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PUIII.ISIIKIi WF.F.KI.Y 

BY fWAIM & SHERWOOD. 

TERMS: $2.00 a year, in advance; 
*K.5U after Ihrrr month*. «'ii/*S.0O n/ifr tirehe 

months, from tlate of subscription 

NOTM'I'.—Iliiviiiu <|iiulllif>l w* Ailniistrator on 
the fetata otNui.i'V ItaaiMll.dMMMll.MlUM 

Nth .lav ol Daosmlwrf v. I). IH.',:< . at I lie ilw.-l mg 
I ol Seam* Ummell, I will BXpOH 10 ...il.lio veiulue, 

on a credit. UIH MIMnl |in>|ipr.v of saul rleoeajeu, 
I consisting of lb. following properly, in wit: am 
I lk.-l.v .%'»-piroe«,—1»" IIUMI, UIIB girt, one wo- 
man and two children; two bed. and bedneada; 

Important to Bridge Builders. 
IOOO/O IfM/M "/" Bridging to N let out! 
AT II o'clock on Friday ilia Bill of January, 

1854, we ihe aoderHgoed Commissioners, I>y 
an order of ihe County Court n( Hockinuliam, will 
letoal to ihe lowest bidder, »i Ragle Fell*, about 4 
null-* North-Weal °f Wentworth, tin: bnjlding *»l a 
llrldge eeroe* Dan Kiver at etihl   place.     The 

1        - -~m — 

Jin Ovtrhratd Conversation—"Jo. "I"" 
y»u r;riiw up. do you mean 10 he a lawyer, or 
keep a eo.nleelion.ffy store i 

•• I hanl'l made ilp Illy mind, Tom, but ma 
want, me in he u minister. 

■•Oh, don't be a uiiui.icr. Jo, for yon cant 
go ihe circus then." 

I know that, Tom. but a minister,  ma nay- 

REPORT ON THE COAL LANDS 

Of   Egypt,   Bclmont, fcv.!rift,   Palmer   arid   Wdeox 
Plantations,on Deep Kiver, North Carolina. 

BY CHARLE8 T. JACKSON, ftl.D. 

» ill lint allow 11.0 n;n-" 10 *lt) this, liot v* mild the 
ilt.-vii-f.ttni seem in DP filiy placed in n report on 
.i purely pincucs! question. The meichanl leaves 
^ II such nuiii rs lobe disposed ol hy scieniifiu 
nun. mid looks chiefly In lbs practical bearings 
til "Hit: resells ol ilii'ir deliberations. 

A simple an I   plain   description   of    |IH 

contain (he etui will iil'i'mime be 

me,...,„ .«..«* oi ,h. ***** church of l^-r;;;;;;;^:-;;^^,^^^:.!;^^!:; 
Greensboro', will gifenChriitmM ^t«laliimenl in    ■»« ^ ^^ ^ m||gf _p| Hn)(| „„,„ ,„„lw. 
\he Town Hall on  Friday  evening,  Dec.  »3d.    A       Hasina purchased il Id  iron  work*  formerly 

concert will be git 
«t the same place, 
to church purposes 
tnviled lo titlen.l. 

i en I huraday evening the 89lh, 
The proceed. »ill he devoted 

The public are  respectfully 

Mi.loi-s Vi ■.•!•■ be haa ejected In 

Iron Eaiablir*-1 lei out M ihe lowest DWOer, aiuoT. ..lorcneno ,..,.«■■ 
lory near Leakstille. ihe buildiiuj of a  Hrldur 
across Smith"  Kiver at asld place.    Terms a- in 
fdrauoing advenlaement    I'unicular specifications 

a.le  known oil lliu fanl 7ih ol January,   1851, or 

H 
high I" 

Tom  ocquii'Wid,  and the juveniles indulged 
in another game of marbles. 

An ifiltt 

ssa spa ^sxss^ =•* «».» *. -—•■-,,, 
highly improved, and winbimng. 11 is believe.!, a. UKQBGK W MARTIN, 
vantage, nuaurpaaaed In point »l duraMUH aim <i- GEOttGE I. AIKEN, 
iica.y    The ore w i anally rich, conteutotit, ami M REYNOLDS. 

ternury   of lliit-na Vlalu  Lodge, 
su. 91, i. o. o. r. 

On Friday ihe Sftlh inst., at 11 o'clock, A. M. Bn- 
eua Vi»ia Lodge intehaa celebMing their lib An- 
niversary by n proeeation and   public   Address by 

J3ro. I. M Bcotr, Baq, 
All membors and friendl of ihe Order arc rcspect- 

1ully invited to atteud        Uy order 
AS. PORTER, 
W. M. BOW Alii>S, 
J. F. HOW I.F.l'l'. 
w. c. nowKi.i.. 
w.u. IMIIAM;. 

Mahagen 

Pec. IS, 1833- 

l£XC!S./i>TL TRAOT, 
Wliol.l-.SAI.K DEALER IN 

Confectionary Fruits and  Groceries. 
IVo.-lOl Market St., all. «lli »•». *t«lf, 

NEXT DOOR TO RED LION HOTEL, 
PHILADELPHIA, 1'KNN. 

T. c. .Lpaioi H.   r.  AUMlIl.l.l'. 

ALBRIGHT & ARMFIEL.D, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

"YT AVINt! permanendylocated inQreenaborongh, 
I I will attend promptly to all boalueaa iniroaied 

lo their caro.   January 10th, i868. 712::ly. 

i. h. fTin. '• «■ »u.i.iAM> 
STARR  &  WILLIAMS, 

WIIOLSSAI.I: DBiLcaa IN i. s A.M. DoMiarric 
II1IV GOODS, 

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,   UMBRELLAS,! 
AND 

Ready-Madc Clothing:, 
II.VY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.! 

May, ax53. 729uly 

WORTH  &  ELLIOTT, 
(Successors 10 J. D. William*,) 

For tt aru i ui<   ami   loiltnilssloii 
MK.IIi HANI'S, 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 
J. A. WOKTIl] [W- >'• H.M»*T. 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
O Hales inline qOMlKy.—at Faot. ry prirea, 
O for rale by J- "• ^ J- SLOAN. 

August - I,  I8SS. 

His. «' kSTI\<;S for sale, whole 

Su 

aboudanl, and being MlunHu united with 
Mieent. afcopiwr, iaof rau bestqualufloimaking 
eaatlngaofeaery deaerlplioa that i» known in the 
I oiled Stales Culinary vessels made ol ibis loot 
al have been but slightly nfiected oy oousuutt u.-e 
lor more than Bfty year*. 

A large supply ol pig metal is oflered lor sale ai 
the furnace upon ihe m.'-i liberal term*. 

BOBBltr !..  rONCRAY. 
Floyd counly, Va., Nov. 1803. 7r.ii.:Jm 

0REENSBOKOUGH 
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
ri'UF. cost of Insurance on tho mutual plan is but 
I a small sum, compared with aioiut slock com- 

pany. Tin- compauj being locateil in the " eetera 
part of the State, consequently much the larger por- 
tion tilthe risks are in the Wen, >ur) many ol which 
are in the couulry. 

The Company,is entirely free from debt; have 
1 made no ■ smenta, and bai o a very large emouul 
j in cash ami um»l bond-, and .- therefore couUdenuy 

recommended in the public 
Ai the htsl Annual Meeting ihe followtngOmcer* 

were elected for the ensuing year: 
JAMES SLOAN,  President. 
S. o. COFFIN,  Vice  President. 
C.  P. MKNUKNIIAI.L, Attorney. 
PETEk ADAMS, Sec'j si.d Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS. 
Dr. >.. 

preiiy full account ul ihcir probable value f. 
coal mining. In this survey 1 was most nhly 
assisted by your agent, William McClane. Esq.. 
to whom 1 would present my thanks. I shall 
also call your attention In the large deposits of 
valu dile iron ores ih.it occur on the same territo. 
ry, and make some suggestions as lo the use that 

iy he made of your small coals, ill  the menu 

1S51 

a hard rock, by cituinling ol the pebbles and fine 
detritus, so that they aie firmly imbedded, and 
the rock is suitable for mill.stones. Upon this 
c.mise conglomerate or mill.stone, rests a liner 
grained gray sautisloiie, made up of smaller par- 
title* of ihe mine material.. This reck is known 
a* grindstone grit, and is used for grindstones. 
Intercalated w tth this grit, we liml beds of clay 
slate, which w tis ongiuaily line blue clay, but i* 
now a lissile and tolerably hard rock, iieds of 
this elaiealso oi t\lie   the  gray   grit.    Over ihe 

20,000 sate and re! 

James Sloan, 
Pr. J   A. Mohan-, 
t . P. Mundenhall, 
Win. S- Rankiii, 
Itcv. C. F. Heeuis, 
James M Garrelt, 
Jed  H. Lindsay, 
W.J. HcConnell, 

Ureenaborough. 
F  l.nly, 

W.i. i.•-borough. 
P, Moore, 

Newborn. 
II. Burwell, 

lleuik i-oii. 
J. L. Bridges, 

I..ri".•> • Itfh. 
W. II. II MMLMi, 

tiit.u.t .!;,...!. 
May   lo,  IMS, 

v.. 

\v. 

II 

. Coffin, 
Jaiueslown. 

William A. 1\ ruihl, 
w ilminglou. 

Dr. C. Walkina, 
Carolina F.t ollege. 

John 1. Shaver, 
Salisbury. 

John H. Cook, 
Fuveuevilkf. 

J.J. Biggs,' 
Raleigh. 

Robert E Troy, 
Liiiuherton. 

lir. l.oh't II Scale*, 
Lenox Castle. 

PETER ADAM'S, 
Sccrrfury 

738.t >. 

I'.irodies are seldnm su close lo their originals 
as Ihe following upon ••The l.a-t Kose of Sum- 
mer " by Uobrc: 

*Tts the last golden dollar, 
Left shining tints: 

All its brilliaoi companion*, 
Arc squandered and gone. 

No coin ol Us mintage 
11. diets baak us hue—- 

They went in mini juleps. 
And this will go, loo! 

I'll no! keep thee, thou lone Oh?, 
Too long in suspense; 

Thy brothers were melted. 
And melt thou to pence ! 

I a-k lor no quart! r, 
I'll spend and not spare, 

Till my old tattered porkel 
ll.iugs ceuth-ss and bar. ! 

So soon may I " folh r 
\\ hen friendships decav. 

An.l from beggary s la*l dollar 
The dime* drop nwaj ! 

When ihe Maine law has passed, 
And the  groceries smk. 

What use would he dollar* 
With nothing lo dunk ! 

Salisbury Female Anc/rti.y.—This Instilu- 
lion. we  are   iulornieil,   will   be  again   opened 
about the I Stli of January  i.exl, under the con- 
trol of ihe Rev. Jesse  U.iiikin.    Mr.  Rankin  is I factors, nfiron from these ores 
well known as a  I'lMieher, and it is truly graiily-1      North  Carolina has  been,  perhaps unjustly, 
ing thai the Stockiudders in Ibis Academy have f reproached for want ol'euti-rprise in allowing her 
been so forlunate in llieir selection of a gentleman    vast mineral resource* 10 remain for so long time ' ,"|a^' "„"e"uuj a iViii i rrj,.Kd"saiid«tone,"ge"riMi- 
in every respects., admirably qu ililicd to assume   „»|B, „„| t|le pubUo generally  have  not.  lo   ibis ] ,   c„|„,t.a rt,| D, peroxide of iron.    Then come*. 
'be res, sil.iluies of a place involving such mi-   day, become  lully aware of ihe faei.  that this ' oltr ,,,;,_ ., bed'ofl.arJeu.d clay, called lire-clay, 
portion and la.iing   results  for good ur evil.— , Stale may justly claim* the very higlust M.ik a, , „r UMjtrt.|dl „| ,he coal.    1. is supposed lo have 
Sahtiury llalcliman. j a mineralilerom country. | r0ua«iuiUid die bottoiu ..I the lake or earner* int.. 

— ■ ■ — : ''"be lor.ncr waul ..I railways and of Canals, ; %v|„lh „lc lUJ| p|„lW H,IlR „, ,|,B |Urmaiion of 
and of good an.', deep harbor* for largo shipping. ,„,.:_ ,„ j, ,1„,J. „ale | N0 lhes.il in which many 
prevented the due development «£ the  InienRI   b| the ceal ulaulf artw. 

In tl e hie-clay. b. nd> of ch.y-iron stone, csr- 

GAT 11 ER I NGS. 

••.So Itinj," Mjn lilvkwooil, •• fti a frciMlom «f 
ehoififl is allowed tit the people, tir a moral com* 
DuUiofl only is exerrUed oter lln-m, there M hl- 
ile iViir of llieir betfOI&ing yeirTiilly iiddn-teil lo 
opium, l'ri'liibii lliu UM! of leriiH'iiirtl Injnor* 
by law, a»r| «*■ may hope lo ioeieuau larjjrly ilu- 
BOdlUlQCrTI ul   ihi* drug. * 

we.tlth ill ihe SUI*t and ht-rexporlft liiidini; 
outlet mostly Iroin ihe poriiol Uhnrlei*loa< BOHIII 

Utrulina, kod Norfolki \ irgniM, ltd lureignera, 
BU(I iii'tny ol our own people, to  uiiuenaluu  Itlti 
ctuniiu rce ul nUflh l*Hf.»itM« 

Kefeiiily, a new spirit ol enterprise litil mani- 
ft-.-It il i.tsi-ll in tin' Sidle. Hallway* and plauk- 
roitds are now laid, and are rapidly extending. 

Loiutlcolir.in, and a rail >r hands of iron ure, 
occur, and ILu finds Vi analogue in depoail* of 
irutieoitA III uiodtrii pea; <*>ogH. 

Uuti'dy opou IlielirtJ clay lie ihe AMI beds of 
coal, woli a covtring ol ihm »>plilliiig blaiea, eharg- 
cd wi'U iiiiLiiiiuou-i maiier, and ca led cual th tit-. 
aSe%«r*>. alitinaiiu.ia   ol' Coal,  lire clay   auO   uf 

The young woman di it was lost  in  thought,        '■"•• "liuk-uaier |»vig«ll0U ol Deep  Kiver  is   ttU.llv^ %ewt ,„ x\,,.9t, ^,,1 ,-t,i 
after waudirni- in her OWIl   mind,   fuuud  lumll    lo he completed hy   neM  tprilig,  so  that bargei |. wubrwu*. Uo.h Irom ihe Mruclun-ami mine 
at Ual iu he/ lour'a arm*. »*y ™» "' -'■•>**•«'-''-o •»»« ''"•"" I":"1- '•' ""..al.    in] c,llll|M,5jll(I11 Rj <_.„..!, Oiai n was derived  Iroin 

A ntw port is  rapidly   growing  up  at   lieaitlnrl.    t,lllllW, „,,J has resulted from  a   peculiar chango 
m vegetable  llbre, called  bilumiuizalioii,  wlueli Ins a delieata question which boihiBahda a   whcr)! Uto Urgwi claioof ahipi 

waiter's grMlecl  reHjuet,  the   man    wuo  bullies    ,rnl|| ^heoee thev may go  lo  s 
him ihe mosi, or lees him ihe best. b|nW tt|l|rh w>y j, j^j,..,, 

mi 

A 
trial 

A Fair Inference. 
prosecution under the 'Maine law.' was  nn 

It is slated thai Col. BenUm*. history of thirty 
years' oprraiion  of   the   foiled States   (iovern- 
no nt. »iil he issued from ilia press about the 
Aral of April n»xt. The work will be compris- 
ed in two volumes octalo, of "Oil pages each. 

After all, to how lillle of the really beautiful 
%ilhill us can we gits char utterance | How 
ninth there is in our Souls, ol Oud and heaven— 
how much ol" love and gmT, lor which u*j SBU 
lii.d  no winds! 

The-Stile Attorneyt* who bought he wss       As they who. for every alight infirmiiy, taks 
chap/wss trying :<■ make out his (\o>e   physie to repair their health, do rsiher impair it; 

e hy shou my that ihrutiLh eircumslaiiiial evith 
ihe defendant had  the   means  ol   crime   in   his 
house.     Mi* called   an  Undoubted   'customer'    It 
■ he siaml—a mat) who  would   know   a   J115 • a 
aighl.1 and held ihe lullowillg Golloquy : 

l.twx rr.    Mr. Sarsent, were you ever in Don 
jaoiin Kimbairs bar room ' 

Witneas,    \ 1 * s-i-r! 

so ihey who, for every liiile, are Pager lo rindl* 
estS their character, do rather weaken it. 

Boiler;, PotSaOvet 
Merchants can t 

nu'iii on fair term*. 

»t .in sixes, 
led u ith a u't'nd asaort" 

J. K. & J. SLOAN. 

I'n''!i   liml   %9Yt 
r>A\KIN & UcLKAN sre now receivini| from 

V New York snd Pnilsilelpjila, their .-'nil ami 
Winter Goods comprising ahno«i sTsry srtiole osu- 
sJly ke.it in this market. They solicit a call irom 
all. Oct. I,  l"^»:*. 

MASONIC   INSTITUTE, 
«;i raiaiiluii,  V < . 

fl^HK next Seseion ol this Institute will open on 
.1 the first Thursday of January. 'I lie Principal 
will he assisted by thoroughly educated and expe- 
rienced teachers.    Kor particulars address, 

Kev. a   M, KVEUHKART, 
Due. y, I853. 7J1I;:5 J'tma^il. 

1 ).iui.t:i Av .Ucl.i'aii have on hand a large 
_| V uusntity "i Mininu Hope. Also. .1 laruequan* 
lily ol Virginia Uemp Bed Cord, lor sale, w nnlei-ale 
or retail. Dee. 1853. 

Jn^i  Itrf'C'lt i'«l. a new and eleganl supply ul 
l.r;,il,    >:.».!;■   ildCllllg.    Call   and    ex- 

umiuu. 
Dee. IBfa 

KAMaIN A.iUU:.\X. 

rnnej 
X  com 

COMMON SCHOOLS* 
ri'MK BoardofSuperintendenlaof' 'ammoaSchools 

1 for Guilford County, will bold (heir regular an* 
nual Heeling, in Greensboro ,according tu law. on 
the iir-*i Thursday (5tb) r»t Jannan next. A full at- 
tenu^mceis important.    K. vV.OOBI ItN, t hm'u. 

Ueo. lo, l>jJ 7tiO.;Uw 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE, 
JOIIN M. DAVIS, A, U, PSIMCIPAL. 

IVM. T. SIIIKI.KS. Am*tt*ni Tcuifui. 
spilii'; Term ol this Institution will 

I l.'nli January next. The hwililin 
oi the school an- much enhauced by the late arrival 
ofaapod Philosophical Apparatus. Term*as usual. 
Boaca ^t^ Tuition can be hud at J3"», including the 
lu-he.-i branches of study. 

JOHN II. SArNDERS, 
Deo. I3ih, i«53. Secretary Board Jhtyflni. 

HOT1CB 
ON Momlaj. ihe - I rfay pi Janu iry next I shall 

oiler for sale, at auctio 1, at the court house in 
Greensboro*, ft .\cgro tBgrl—a valuable house 
servant—belonging if the estate ul John Kirfcmmi, 
deceased. A credit will bo giveu, and bond with 
approved security required. 

A..\] KIEUCMAN', Adm. 
Dec   10, 1893 ftO: llw 

Gi-eensborough Female College. 
PA( I I.I V. 

CHARLK8 P DEEMS, D. D. President and Pro- 
reasoi ul lite i> atonal Seieoc* a and Belles Leu res. 

It i.e. TCKSKU .M JOKES, A.M. Professor of Math' 
emetics and the \»> ieul Language*. 

MOKS. KaiirsT .'> t IHKK, (•>! ihe College ol Ifenri 
IV. Paris.} ',"!*''^1'' ,,! li''' Kiench Language and 
Literature. 

THBODUHB VVOLI.E, Esqr.    Psofessor of Masie. 
Miss N. JAM: SPKEB, Miss NSMHIK I. Pel KO. and 

MissLvci MCIILU, *\i.<>isiauts 111 the Literary D«- 
partnienla. 

Mias ACOt*»TA M. IlAOfM,   MADAMR JoCAKMB,   and 
Miss CASOMNR A. I.LtK... Assistsnw iu the Depart* 
men) oi Music. 

Miss H. L. StupsoN, Drawing and Palming. 
The next Session «ill open December 23, l"53. 

Then* is no winter vacaiiou Terms: 970 a oee- 
aion lor ruitinu and Deanl, including, washing, iu- 
el. lights, alletidartce and lurififhed rouinn : 620 ex- 
tra i<»t Mu>lcoi Painting: ^.*< lor Drawing or an- 
en nt or Modern Imiguage. Tlie course is a* lull as 
that ol ihe l>e-i leiualu Semiuaries, and liie in at rue* 
lum aa thorough aa the cvit •> t.; teachers can make 
i*.    Special attemion is |aud to the solid branches ol* 
oducatinii, while due regard i- had to ihe 11 era 
an.l the moi.il- oi ihe pupil*. All their exjioiiaaa 
are now nndei the direct supervision ol tho Preai- 
ideilt,   iiutl have been   reduced lo    U-* lOW a Scale ol 
ceonom) as their com lor t will probably allow; ao 
that 11 may nalelj beas»erte<lthat noteMoolt^ r/i grods 
01 thtSovth offer* sues advantage on wch faoourabli 
termi. Por luriher particulars applicaliou may be 
made lo Ihe President ol iho College. 

Nov. 27, 1»0J. 

I.. 
W, 
I.. 

there 
W 
I, 

there 
W 

|>nl you aee any liquor there ? 
NoB-i-r ! 

Did yon aeo an) thing   t'onliiiiiiii^ 

\oi as 1 know of. 
Did you  sec any   decaiitcis   or   lumMers 

N.i 
phi 
Ye* 

All, 1 

•-M VAM  till*!: NEGItOElf FOR SALE. 
ON I!I- 6ih oi .1 irv, I8ft4, I shall sell at public 

sale, in Ihe town ol S».i>-bur», twenty*three val- 
uable iipgroea, sisting ol ten, women and chil- 
dren—<dl young and likely 'I he lot compile SIX 
•0.0111 yoiin^ and valuable men; one a brick maxoii 
and ono a good miners two women, one of them 
an excellent cook : Iwelve boj - and girls, troni ien 
to fourteen years old, and three children. A more 
valuable lot »>i negroes has uever before been oiler- 
ed tor sale in any market 

JAS. A. L0NO, iffgsnf. 
Dec. 5, 1863, lJ'J-3 

SPLENDID LOT FOR SALE. 
ON Monday, the 2d day of January next, I shall 

oner for sale to the highest bidder, lhal valu- 
able Lot, iu the Town of Oraeiisboroughi on main 
South Street, adjoining the l^tt-o' ttobert ti. Lindaav 
and William Weatherly, and conteining about hell 
an acre* li ia one ol the meet eligible Iota iu town 
inf no, loveuienl as a SMIIBSII rfaaa™being situateil 
betweet the couil bouseand the contemplated Kail- 
road Depoi. A credit ol six, nine and twelve 
months v\ .il be given, IJomi and approved security 
required. IsKVI liOLSXtiN. 

11. . 9,  1853 T5'J;:3 

JUST >>•>■:■.,,■ 1 iu do: -I   kmos No 

-Vla^   .o(   J - 

3   1 

j. rt . J    . . t U.NNEL. 

V LARGE soppl) ol bolting cloths of all num- 
bers, ju-i received fre»h irom the manufactory, 

Tlicy bring on consignment: will tu--old low and 
wsrra W.J.  McCON.NEL 

M i. 

I 
li arwucbes aad Uugglca, 

i;.\.\Kl.s ;. M 

m see any barrels or keus there, 
W.     Ye*:   I see-foine  ka^H  there! 
I*. Ah. *e*. (egultinglv.) you did then see 

sums kegs f \mv, sir, Icli the jury what there 
/(•HI in ih **e kegs ! 

W.    I ilun'l km w ;  I didn't look in. 
I,, YeSe-Strt but were mere nut marks upon 

■he outside 1—licketa; or labels, or priming, or 
wrmng ol some kind '. 

Wr Yes, well lie re WtU : I rememhrr il now; 
I veow I should have lorjfol il il \ ou hidu'l put 
me in iniiiil ! 

I.. Oh. \e«, von do reiuemher ; just stale, sir, 
before you (urge!, whai there was pruned or writ" 
ten. 

W.    It was different on all of em ; none  on 
*em bad it alike. 

I*. Well, MT, tell us what it paid on the first 
one you BMW '■ 

\\.    Well, I mostly forgel now, but I believe 
it said (.111 on the fust UII. 

I.,    (iiu !!    Tin-n. mr, I goeas   we  can liml 
ool what (here was ill   lllOte kegS   if   > 
look in.     Now, sir, till us v\ hat it   said    oil    ihe 
next one .' 

W. Well, on Ihe next one, it as id'Ben Kim- 
ball,* hut I didn't think Unt Kimbalt wot in- 
side tkeltag!—Knickerbocker, 

forget How to Mix 1'/.—An old follow in 
Missouri, who was in ihe habit ol •• uoi belong- 
ing 10 the Temperance Society*,1 was in the set 
ol taking a nip one day before a young Virgiu- 
iau. 

•* What do you drink I"  asked ihe latter. 
" Brandy ami water," was the reply. 
'• Why don'i \ ou drink mini julep* f" 
•Mini julep*?" queried the old man, '• why 

vt hat in ihe name ol clinks 1* that ' 
» A moat delicious drink." wan ihe answer, 

"and I'll show you bow lo mix it, as I BCU you 
have mini growing almost at your door." 

The)oung lellow soon produced the ju!ep. 
and ihe old man was delighted   with it. 

About a BOOth after, on hi*  reteJro   home, the 
I Virginian   thought   he    would   slop   at   his    old 
fncnu's and •* indulge," but judge of bis surprise 

! when his enquiries at the door for bis Irieud was 
answered by an «n'ed female darkey, with— 

" Oh, .\|a«sa*« dead and gone dis two weeks'" 
" Dead V* exclaimed the Young man, •• why, 

how strange!   what did he die ul '" 
•■Oil, 1 d'no," relumed the woman, '• only a 

feller come along a monl' ago ami larut lum lo 
drink grus* in he nun and it killed him in two 
weeks." 

Woollens should be washed in very hot ludV 
and not rinsed.    Luke-waim water sluinks them 

A linle deaf and dumb girl was once asked by 
a huly, who wroie the question on the slate* 
•• What  i*  piaW-r?"     The   linle    girl    look   her 
pencil, and wrute in reply, " Prautr ia « wish 

. »ftfie heart" 

The Roman Pontiff* will fall as  soon as true 
Christianity 1* presented 111 a uindu as efficient 

liquor   *id Isiai hiersrehj. 

Errors in life are ihe ttOrSl of all error*. 
Tliey are III the heart ami corrupt the whole 
mail, ami cannot remain long without corrupting 
ihe intellect also. True hie m irue prayer, and 
without it the prayer id the lips brings little bene- 
diction. 

Some people imagine lint it is very difficult 
Ul gel rich.      Nothing, however. cttuhJ be   more 

1 way 
TbeBfl. are among tin; lew   imprnvcmcnis   that 

have accompaiiitd Ihe new developments  of her 
mineral resnurcea, and will u>nd m eceite still fnr- 
tber 10 develop the vast mineral and agricultural 
produce uf the Stale* 

Copper, (jold. Lead* Silver, [roll anil Goal, are 
among ihe most valuable ol ihe minerals that «dl 
be largely exported, and quart tee ol eseellent 
aoapaioue and of gray sandsione mil also t»e o« 
peutd. when read) means ol exportation are pro* 
tided. 
-  The agriroliural produce of the State is   well 
known to be equal i» that uf any other State ol 
equal area 10 ihe Union. I bale premised these 
remarks* because I am aware how illtle is gene- 
rally known at the North ol ihe resources of N. 
Carolina. • 

The immediate object of ibis report, is to hrii g 
distinctly into view the importance <>•  the  cual 
mini d ol Deep KIM I, which are declined lo lur- 
ntsjl no Inconsiderable am.*ool id  fuel  lor steam 
navigaiioii, ami lor various ui.tuuluilui mg CCtab* 
I ia Inn en is. 

The eaiBipnee of large beds ol good bituminous 
coal* in a region aeceeeible in boat navigation* is a 
matter of universal eimgratolaiion ; and no one 
cm ai first lully appreciate the advantages that 
w ill ultimately arise from a ilracnvery id this kind. 
North Carolina ■» therefore peculiarly fortunate iu 
possessing such mines, ao conveniently   siiu.iltd. 

QgOLooi os TIIM coat, oi-riiur. 

y  enier, and 
let ihe wind fl.8U|„ j |,om a klJij vt formentaliou uf vegehiblu 

matter under water, analogous 10 the btiuiuioiza- 
lion known lo lake place 1.1   vegetable   mailer  at 
ihe bottom oi peat bog*. 

'I lure aie live beds tl Cual in the Deep River 
aerie*^ but ihe two upper ones are too thin to bu 
Wfiihy ol exploraiioo hy llieuselves* The sg- 
g.e^aie 1I1 ickHess ul the two workub e beds, wlnyu, 
.■ic pr.r.id by a thin stain of shale, is nol less than*" 
six it tt, and in auu.c ph.cts il appears 10 be eight 
inl in UitckoifSBi acciinlii 'i lo i'rolesvor Johu- 
s.oi's icpori on the Fariuerville mines. Il lias 
been observed that the beds widen as ihey de- 
scend under eover ••! the rocks, the parimgahale 
gradnalsy beeeoiing ihioner.   This i« generally 
iliv Case in co.,I Utos so divnhil. ami the coal be- 
comes more pure as it departs from ihe exposed 
outcrop* and <£oen deeper under 11s roof. 

The HiUwailone ol coal in this basin, are the 
uccurtuce wl thin spoiling shingle of shale in 
clayey soil. Thisgeuerally is a gurtle in finding 
the outcrop of a cual u»d. 

Fossil piaiiis,comm-11 to ihe ttsusileoal forma* 
tnm, aie not louoil 111 ihia ahale* bul small dia- 
moio..»har.cti ahiuing Llaek specks aie been in 
gie«l sbuudance,bo.li 111 the thatse ami Hiidei- 
ciays* i Uese urn lbs scales ol ganoid ii»bes, ci- 
iht r «he cii.-pict*r> ol Kediieid,  or some   tpecies 
ot psitcuuiacus. No eulire fish has) el been dis- 
co* tied 111 these rocks, though ihe scales and ihu 
teetli are very abuudani, as are also the teeth uf 
Stiuruld lishes and llieir Cttpridnes* 

li would at im that the  livliee  all   underwent 

fallaciou*.     All mat** required* is to earn a 
lar every nine you spend ninety cents. 

Do  nol   wraji  knives  and   forks   in   woollens. 
W rap them in good strong  paper,     Sietd  is  in* 
j 11 red by lying in woollens. 

Suel ktepsj^md all the year round if chopped 
and parked  dow u   in  a  sluue jar,   and   covered 
with molasses* 

The Deep Kiver coal formation is believed in   putrtfacttwii U i.-ie nu-y were ent-lostd Ho 
dol-   belong 10 the new reil saudsione series oi rocks,   mud, now outiaiiiutiug ihe sl.alca and lire clay* 

such an opinion having been lormed by moal uf 
ihe geologists who have visited it, and examined 
the lusails which occur in ihe strata.      Uy   some 
il has been supposed thai this coal was «>f the 
same age wild thai ai Richmond* Virginia* which 
has been describeU as bt Imging t-» the oolitic ui 
lias group. 

Tins opinion has in   iu   favor 
ic.il position ofthe two deposits ; 
mer view is maintained, by reference to die pecu- 
liar fossiti that hate been found in the LleCp Riv- 
er shahs and ■auosiouea.    However this wonted 

Dean Swifi proposed to iax fnnule  btauty,   question may ultimately be decided, il ie certain 
and 10 leave every  lady  lo state htr o.vn charm!,,    i|,ai, w In ihcr ihe ncks'are of the new red or ooli- 
He said the tax would  be cheerfully  paid and   ijegroupa, the occurrence of workable bed* ol 
very productive. coal,iuauch comparatively  modern  rocks, is a 

nee they Would hate been preserved enure, had 
Ihey been enveloped bt.lore dicompoeiuoii. 

Un Hurkil g (be coal mines, 11 i* nol luiproba* 
bio that pcrlet4 lislics Will, yet be dtsentouibed, 
Bl.d lllcl) wc may be able to deacr.ue theui murs 

,Lly. 

An Impudent fellow sa) a :—*• Show me ell the 
dresses a woman has worn in ihe course of In r 
H(e, and 1 will write her biography Irom ihcm." 

To diepense With ceremony 11 the  iiin-l   deli* 
didn't    ralt' m,,deol Conferring a compliment.—Jiufiver. 

Mystery magnifies danger* a* fog the sun : the 
hand ifi.ii warned Belshassar derived us horrify- 
ing Induence from a waul ol a body.— Cotton, 

A conviction  of  out's   own 
prompt* a thorough search   i 
111   dlC   SUjM1 

sooner   lean 
Simois. 

Ther 
than   lb 

nferioriiy   soon 
I'n  the  weaknesses 
nhiiig that the slave 

IJUI.S ol   tiie  master.—- 

Indian Summer. 
There is B lime, just ere ihe frosl 

Prepares to pave "Id winter's way. 
When Autumn, in a leverie  lost, 

The mellow da\ -lime dreams away ; 
\\ hen Summer comes, in musing mood. 

To gage once more on lull and dell. 
To mark how many sheaves ihey bind. 

Ami sec if all are ripened well. 

With balmv breath she whispers low. 
The dying Aowere look up, and give 

Their aweetCSl incense, ere ihey go, 
i'orber who made their beaulies live. 

She enleis Vealh ihe WOUaUand's shade, 
ilrr zephyrs lift the lingering leal. 

Ami bear it gently where are laid 
The loved anil lust ones oi its grief. 

At East old Autumn, rising takes 
Again his sceptre and his   throne. 

With boisterous hands the irees he shakes, 
latent on gathering all bis own, 

Sweet Summer, singing, tiles the plnin. 
Ami waiting Winter, gaunt and grim, 

Bees iineer Autumn heard hi* gram, 
And smiles lo think it's all lor hi 111. 

most curious and nileiesliug exception to conclu- 
sions arrived at in Bngialid ; for no workable CO*il 
has ever been found n: either id ihnse formation* 
in Europe*  The Richmond coal mines hate been 
Wrougtil (or more than a 1 cniiiry, in rocks regard* 
ed as oolitic,and AUW we are able lo show more 
exieusi>e bids ol coal 111 rock*   which  are   either 
ihe new red, or ooli lie, iu the neighboring Slate 
• I North Carolina. 

li was regarded a marvelous exception lo the 
order of superpotition oi rocks, that ihe Uich* 
inoiid coal should be found ion si in a granite ba- 
sin. Not leas remarkable is it, that ihe indepen- 
dent coal formation ol North Carolina reeiedirect- 
ly an J uuconlormabiy upon the aurilerous ul- 
1 use alatea ul Lhal State. 

It would be vi ry   lulf resting to BCioOCC, and   id" 
no small practical utility, lo institute a rigid com- 
parison of ihe Strata and of the fossllc which oc- 
cur al the two dbovc-namt-d coal mines ol .North 
Carolina and \ irgtnie; bui  my present duties 

Fossil plants are found In the sia'ei  and gray 
ihe geogrgch-] grits lhal form Ihe lower euriiS ol  the   basin, but 
while  ihe  lor- 1 d>ey Cannot be here de.-cnhcJ s • aS lo Convey   J 

distinct idea ol .lum, without lithographic plates, 
which 1 presume Will Ootbe prepared lor ibis re- 
port.     Lignite* also occur 111 die  gray   grit,   and 
SOtueol 11 it ill an lint jet tuilablc :or oruaiucuts. 

LIMll's   OV till COAL IIKLO. 
On the west we fiuu die  limits  of the  coal  at 

! John .Vjurchison's apd Ueorgd \V'deox's   mines; 

•.North Carolina was the first State thai can ed e 
■logical survey to   be  n*adu   uuder order ot  her lent 

Legialaiure,—Protestor CMmatead hai ing bee 1 com- 
micwinned b) die tiuvetuor to explore ihe gold regi- 
ousol taetote.  Partial upioratiuna were also n  
sobsequenlly by Proio—01 Milcheli, who prepared 
a geological mapol Uie Slate,repMsenling naiuctf- 

' lariy the great Lcdol -.n.it-i«nic belonging to me coal 
aeries ol rocks. At the present lime, t*rossesor K. 
Kiiiuioiis is commuMoiieU) a* Siaiu Ueologist, to 
make a geologveaJ aurvej ol the entire Mate. It 
woaki, tnerelore, appear tltat.Norib Carolina has ta- 

| ken adequate measures lor a lull exposure oi her 
mineral wealth.    Too tact that lew ultaeoitizeusof 
the Stale liaveengag id 11m  {euterorises, isow- 

probably, tu taeir atteutKUj   ■ -    ad moot* 
and tn.it they were uuwilling 10 

ts waich   ihey srs 
- . ■ ■ 

on the east, a linle *Lo*e riucky Kiver, wncn lh*i 
coal erosses Deep Kiver, a little to ihe eastwanl 
t.l Utor^e'a (..rteit. It is possible lhal alter cross- 
lug the uttr lo its southern side, that il may ex- 
leud a Illtle Iu ihe south of I lay wood; but no 
mint's havu bee.1 opened so far in  ihe  eastward. 

The w hole length ol Ihe line ol outcrop ol the 
Boal. follow lug its curves, is not less than sixteen 

' in.! .*. aud 11* duecl length is not lar front iwelvo 
miles. l'ii a outcrop appears to bu exclusively 
the northern margin ol die basin, as will be seen 
011 inspection ot Uie aecompauviug map. 

li is obvious that aueh an exit nelte ouicrop of 
coal, dipping southwardly si vnrmus angles of 
Irom it 11 to thirty degreea. indieatee a most pow- 
iilol bed ol coal, and the dips all go 10 prove that 
the coal lies beneath l^yptaud Itclniuut plinta* 
lions, 

vVe cannot, until die bor tigs rani fa liio Bw*wt 
give Ihe depth lo whieli it extends utmealh Ihe 
soil of those plantations, bi cause we do uoi know 
where the straia turn to become ne*o|y hor.zou- 
lal, .1 the auger ludictMH the strata are in t.gvp«. 
Where they hdve been bored into several  places. 

\\ hen the K.iiiners. tile elope is woikcd to iho 
turning poult* weetiall know the spot where wt) 
can reach the same tn d. on the opposite side of 
ihe river 01 Kgypi; but 11 is probable ihat iho 
auger will settle line quest too before long, by pen* 
eiratlBg lite bed ol eonl uselC lor die lasi uormgs 
indicate the proxuoiiy ol ,t coal Oed. 

is Tin: DUAL i.N   A   BASiaVoa   moron   f 
This question has becu raised by those who 

doubl die fact ot ihe existence ol the hco ol uod| 
south ol ihe outcrop, mid inerclofs 1 •hall devo.ti 
a lew line* 111 exposing my news on me BubteeU 

\\ e lino one uisrgnl ol * cual deposit. exieuuV 
ing uoticas tbftn twelve luiUa,  u«i«ii*vl  wnu u*s 



* 
liiieof *lrikr of ihe urnl.*, and ihe coal M found 
lobe regularly ii.'iM'ii uTlween lite »lraia of 
• Imlf .ITHI lire - ;..\ . .1... t,. ,;,;, u nh ihtm m l!ie 
soiithu ard. r'olh.u H u ' '■'- lint w e Hnd ii in con- 
\rtge lo.*.«itif ii.•■ i i ids, i.r the north-eastern and 
tu.rih.ut ft m i MM IIIII.C*. M, iha: ihe arrow n we 
)<ut on the man, n | n *< iihi-ajlhe trie direction of 
Ihe Uij-, |"iiti i.^v.nljt ihe centre ol a I. ng nar- 
row or f UKII shaped l> itin. Now. ulllioitgli no 
fobthvrr edge <f this IIUHII I.HM \rl heen di*cov. 
vrrd, «!■ may niftly saYume ihnl ihe coal deposit 
Itia a bt*in. or irmigh-like alia|»e. for such a lor in 
i- indicated hi one of IH ticYs, already well- 
known. Agin ue know ihui this trough-like 
form id Oit ufiKil idwj.e of a con) field, and al- 
though He ro.i\ i i itr M c iln oilier rirn of ihe ba- 
•in, \ir have a right In ..••uinf thai it will haie 
m.oiher Ml e, t) UI metrical wtlh Hie one we have 
ducovrred. :i ■ no ch tOM we heta ihe ri|fht lo 
MtFuine tin exMieiee ol *\ mmciiical planes in a 
Q/yalal one h.dl '-oil o* wltoh i* exposed out of 
ileeangue. 

In m;mV tvorkirp oo:il mitres only a small por- 
I'htn of (he ba-dll il known, hot s'lll the ro;il ia 
regarded at in .1 I'aMii, Of trough, nucii beiiiK the 
general law ol deuotllt lil i!««• kind. Pntleaaor 
^-ilhiiinn has well ilevcnued the anihraeiie coal- 
V'llc aa being" like a *rrie.« ol canoe* net one in 
the other.*' Such, we It el eonlidcnt, will tj■ ti- 
HUtrlv prnVe LO bu iht lotiit ol the Deep Kiver 
enial dnpfflif, 

Ii it ntitlit'li-iit for praelieal purposes, lo know 
thai ifit-re u an adequate aupply ofcoal; enoiitih 
to warrant the opening ol regain' mines, with 
the rrquuite machinery for pumping nut the wa- 
ter ami bontllig up Ho- eoal, and auch 1 am salis* 
Bed we hate proved on lieep Uiver. The coal 
eertainly descends with the »lralu, and there is* 
no iiiatanre known oi aurh thick i>< «U of coal 
giving oul at a sinnll depth. The linear extent 
nfou'erop ia, aa hi lore observed* from twelve to 
sixteen mile* ; hence ihere muel be un abundant, 
aupply attainable, even if il extend* only a mile 
in width. 
To What depih beneath (he surface soil on Egypt 

jiiantitlion «i iiuifI descend in rind the coal bed, 
l», as belore iiieniioiit rt, \ el unknown ; bui since 
we tee ihe coal, no) mure ihan half a mile dis- 
tant, dipping rlown beneath ihat plain, it is ob« 
ilous enough that the coal inus; he mere, and we 
can easily reach il by mining nearer to ihe out- 
crop, il it should be found to be loo deep at the 
point where "he auger is now penetrating. 

On lilt Biluiont estais the coal must he near 
ihe surface, if it continues to lollow the sligh; in- 
clination shown at I.tuicnce HaughliMi's upper 
pil, where the coal bed is nearly horizontal. 
There are tit xurt» in the coal strata, without 
doubt, and hence it is inipot>*ihle to predict the 
exact depth ol the ltd from ti given point, though 
we may, after proper sounding with the auger in 
numernus place-, \< m a pri*bah|e esiiiiMte of its 
depth for a limited distance* especially if there 
are no protrndi'tl ir.ip il ■ ki - near, which would 
be likelv tu hair disturbed toe coal beds at the 
epoch of their eruption. In many places it is 
obvious lhal the eruption ol trap dykes has bro- 
ken the continuity ol ihe coal strata, and pro* 
duccd shifts or faults. These are common in 
raosi coal districts, and the effect of such dykes 
is well iiiidersti od by miners, as well as by geo- 
logists. 

The d> kes of Irap on Deep River are nume- 
rous ; but the) are tent rally tery narrow, and 
hence they have r-xerted hut little ineehauieal or 
chemical pout r over ihe coal Iwtl. The conver- 
sion of some o| the coals into semi-hiiuminous 
nod anihraeiie, i« comtonnly aitributed lo the 
In-at of the trap rncke, gtvm oul during their e- 
ruptiou, and the dhiptacemeflt ol ihe siraia ■■ sup- 
pored lo have been affected by the uplift thai took 
place during the eruption of these igneous trap 
rocks. 

Uwine to the siuallness of the dykes of Irap, 
ill eh* chemical t llei t <>n ihe eoal is qtnie liimietl. 
Ciood and hwbl) bituminous coal beds arc louud 
quite near to the seini-t.numinous am) anihraeiie 
coals, as seen at Murcllison'a, Dnigham's anil 
J'-v.ni-' coal uiiiics. 

At the Gull ihe ui.'Si itiiuminous variety of 
coal is found at |laughlou*s mines, and the'■ante 
kind is alao fnunil at the ParmeraviHc mine, op- 
posite loiheLgipt pl.ii.iiiiim. 

rKTt.K G. BVAKC1   C< AL   S1INL   AND   WILCOX   AX- 
rii'tn iri:. 

On the plantation <»' 1'eter (!. Evans, a fine 
exhlbnion ol ihe outcrop ol the oual is arcn on 
ihe borders of Indian Creek, where it is exposed 
in ihe natural eiubaiiklupnl of the stream lor a 
consideraMc distance. The coal dips with n* 
Bjeeompan)ingslialeaand fireclay, meuty de- 
grees soulh-easiward, Tliiaj eoal mar the sur- 
face, is not so bituu.inous as that got oul at 
II ;n-.'i ;■ i-'- mines at the tiulf, some of the betls 
being anthracite, but it is a aulid and good coal, 
rnnabtf ol hearing irauspdiiatiou, without hnnk- 
log more than usual into small coals. It is pro* 
posed to open there mines in season to send coal 
to market, ■hen Ihe slack-waier navigatitm is 
completed • 

4ncrexamining some dykeaof Imp rock which 
intersect ihe strata, in an eaal and west direction, 
on ihe road heiween I'.lt. Kvans' anJ W'ilcox's, 
we went lo W dc-'x's •nthracifa mine, a liule be- 
youd the Irap rocks RICH on the road. 

The anihraeiie dips Bl an angle of twent>-five 
degrees to ihe snulh easiward. This eoal is sup* 
poacu lo have hi come debilumemzed by ihe ac- 
tion Os* the heal Irom llie trap dikes near at band; 
bill ilis remarkable ihalon Bmghain'a estate, a 
hide to ihe uorih of this anthiaciie, a coal bed, 
With the usual pro portion nf bitumen, is seen dip- 
ping below iliir antliraeiif, Whaterer may have 
been the cause ol ihe !• rinatton of anthracite al 
Wilcox mines, u is certa n that the inllueuce of 
it was QUlM lor >!. 

There is fOma sofphurel of iron mixed with 
ihe anihraeiie, w \ u ti, if il eontioues u» occur 
througlmul ihe bed, will injure ihe ialue of ihe 
coal h»r .-melting ol iron ores. 

will always command ihe  highest  prices in  the       They ate, the '• Mackhand" iron ore, carbonate 
markrl, and I should advise  that  ihe   beal   coals   of iron, vUy iron balls, ami brown haemaliie. 
only should be sent lo a  distant maikei,  and  ihe.      These   ores  occur   in sufficient   quantities lo 
poorer qualities be kepi on the ground, lo be used , warrant the erection  of a   blaal lunace,   fur   ll:e 

manufacture ni <MM iron. 
Largt quantities of iron ore. shales, and slrnta 

of e.irhtmaie of iron w ill lie thrown out in work- 
ing your eoal mine* ; and in addition lo ibis sup- 
pi) )ou can tibiain reathly, from various planta- 
tions m ihe vicinity, i large amount of iron ores 
uhiaiued from the surface soil. In working a 
eoal mine large qiianiine* of small coal are pro- 
duced,—ni least one-ihird ol ihe roal raised from 
the mine being broken loo small to send lo mar- 
ket. 

This coal shnul he mnde inlo coke, and may 
be economically employed in smelling iron ore. 

fur timing the steam.eiiicim * ol the'   work 
hn local u«es al Pleam saw-mills and forges, inure 
beiig a large local demand lor cheap  coals. 

COAL MINE AT tAHMmsilLLE. 

Wilhin an oxbow of Deep Htver.nearly a mile 
from the Kg) pi plantation, a n-golar sloping shall 
has l>eeii sunk inlo ihe coal bed, and the working 
ol this mine is RAW about to be ie-commenn d ; 
a sieaiu engine having been provided !■•( puinp- 
uig mil the water, and lor raising ihe coals. 

Nnee this eoal bed descends beneaih the river, 
and passes heueaih ihe plain of Bgypl planlu- 
tiou, n is important IO your Company  lo know 

.ble .o .» only the ou.rro,, o( .he eoal. and  .he I ;" E*"    '"' *'" he f8**'  ° f'^SS' 

.l,,l.. ,„A luJ.. ... , i » i h .       . i Ki--mi'liiii« furimre. will employ  .hit pig iron ...ale. and nre naf Inn. hail been so. up n work-   e i ,• ■„ , 

.... ■■_ _.-.     -i'i;.   i .ii!     T'" ■.■H.fM. and li.rge. wil  conaume a  Urge a- ing the mine.     I hi. alone now ha, reaeheu the ■   -  •      , . s, , 
* , .■_.,,  ,w„, ' ,       ,, ,       "ooinl of ihe pig iron in ihe inanufacliire of bar eilen. of eighteen yarile, 01   a il.p of Iwenly   .!<•- o    r     .fi3 t.        11 . > 

. .  " '   i .      ' ;.    ,    ,u .11 of Which inav to amd on the apo. where 
gnea, anil eoii«euuen.l\ rearhea i  perpeniheu ar   ;, u _   .,. r I'I L ,.    ' .  . 
I.....    II.-..  i.7.u   i ' .     •»■ . .    . " " noule ; Tor n will be eheaper .ban itnporli-il depth ol 10 o-IUiha lti-i.     I he eoal bed a. that ... .. ". '      , 

IN.in; are ...led .,, PiufnM, John.ou-. repor. U.   ""'V  '"'   W""ld "q""e
f "° 

m,"Ch *22£? " b* 
k. ,,.11... b,., ..!.... _ ' I"",'1 f"r ''»n"P"""!':'» '<•>»> *• "aboard. 

Limealone amiable lor   flux   i«  founil  in   Ihe 

COMMITOTCATIONS. 

bale .he follow ing diu.ena.ona :— 

l.l. Bottom Cual, 
li.lermeilia.e Slate 
Top Cual, 

2d. 
3d. 

2 fee. 8 incltea. 
1-8      •• 
4   ••   8      •• 

1 western margin of your eoal field, and  the red 
j aand.lone will make a good ataek lor ihe furnaee; 
! and the excellent .oapilnne found al  Wamble'a 

anil (Mark*, quarries will make the beal heanh' 
8 lea. 8 inehea.       "one., I) mp> and lining for il, a. the lire-ulay of 

Showing an aggregate uf 7   feel  2  inehea 0f'ito eoal minea will make firebricks for the in- 
eual. ' ''"''"' °' ,|,H' fnmaee. 

,     , ,  ,     , ,     ,    , ,       I am satisfied thai iron can be manufactured 
In  to upper par! of Hie slope, ihe llxcknes. ol   ,,r..,i.abty    on   Deep  River.    If  .he  lin.esione 

O l>.       . I     I II ,L .- I...1 .11 w I  J , . , 

j round there dues nol answer ihe purpose for flux 
| your boats returning from Cape Fear Kiver, af- 
I ler discharging their loads ot coal, could bring 
j b.i'jk loads of shell marl, which is nearly pore 
' ca-bonate of lirne, and will make a heller tlux 
! ihan any limestone, since ii la more divided, and 
I will iherelore act more promptly. 

There need be no fear entertained with regard 

the coal was as follows :— 

1st 
2.1. 
3d. 

Bt'tlom Coal, 
Ihicnii' ili at Slate, 
Top Coal, 

2 feet 6 inches. 
2 M 

3 '* 

7 feel 6 inches. 

ol. ihickuess ol ihe shales, and   the  subslilutton 
coal in place of them. 

Moat eotl beds are thin and poor at ihe im- 
mediate outcrop, and become iliicker and moie 
solid as they enter under cover of the rocks. 

Il is obvious dial win n the coal bed reaches 
beneaiii the ^lain of Kgi-pi, ii will be mnreroni- 
pact and ol better qoalil) dun it is al Ksrtners- 
ville, near ihe surface. 

Il ihe distance from ihe line of the Farmers-, 
ville outcrop is one-fourih ol a mile, or four hon« 
tired and forty yard-, il ihe eoal continues lo dip 

Or, 5 leet 6 inches of coal. 

I hese measurenienli prove thai the eoa  beds   ... .....       , ' >TSrt" 
i i   ■      ,.      .     .       . ,  ,       in luc   praciicabihly   of   manuhiciiirinii   iron   un ■-'ilvn as ibev descend, hv ihe diminution o  lie   n-    u I/.L VU.„4   ...»».. 

Deep Kiver, and il ihe present prices are main- 
tained, ihe iron could be made at a very high 
percentage profit, 

I have, al the suggestion of Mr. McClane, Alli- 
ed your attention to a branch of business not 
mentioned in your letter of instructions to me, 
and am informed by him that there will be no 
difficulty in finding capital in ihe neighborhood to 
carry on ihe works, if il should be decided lo 
erect them. 

With regard lo the talue of coal land per acre, 
I beg leave lo refer you to the excellent State re- 

i purl, ol  i'rofessor  Kmmons.   nairea   !32—3.  in al an anale ol iwenlv  decrees,  the  depth  nf lhe ! '  ,     , . "T"™'   •   * ,        ,     V, 
. , ,t -. .i.k „;..„- ;.. I?  ....       i i L '. ' » Inch von hair an estimate apo hed lo the Ueeii it-(I al ihe bnringa in t,tfi pi, would be two  lain- i ...  „_   • „i ,.    , ■      , . r*    . ' 
%.. i    .1.1......    ,ti i      ii       . i Kiver coal that is ohvousv correct, 

tired und thirty vards nearly, <ir six hundred and       ..re.    . /     .' , , ,  ..,., .., '     M If the Ifliektal scam ol coal is worked, which 
Ins a thickness of six feet, exclusive of a thin 
baud of slate, il will give for evtrv equarc yard 
ol surface two squnr yards of coal, A square acre 
has 4.U00 Buperocln yards ; hence, there will be 
9,800 square yards of coal in each acre, and as a 
square j ard ol coal weighs a Ion, there will^bef or 
every acre, &\800 uns of coal A thousand acres 
will give 9.8UU.OO0 ions of coal, or a square mile, 
0,272.000 tons." 

Trusting thai your enterprise in opening the 
coal mines of North Carolina will be duly re- 
warded, I have ihe honor lo be your obeilienl 
servant, CHARLES T. JACKSON. 

ntMty feel ;  bill il is not probable ihat   ihe  0) 
, conliiiues lo dip al such a bold angle, for the sue- 
IceaaWa borings lo Ggypi, in • line toward ihe 
{outcrop, indicated nearly horizontal strata ol 
j shahs below Eifypt. The present depth of ihe 
borings is two hundred and e.ghiy.two feel, and 

| several seams id " bone coal,*' or a mixture ol 
coal with shales, have already been penetrated, 

■ and the last perloraltd strata consisted of a liighlv 
[carbonaceous black shale, like that over the coal 
bed. We may therefore expect soon lo hear 
that coal has been  reached. 

At llelinont ihe BOal is   prohablv   slill   nearer 
the surface, for the outcrop at llaughloirs shows 
ihe coal plunging beneath BHinoni estate, ni an- 
gles varying Irom (en to ihirly  degrees.    If  the 
angle of the dip should prote to be len  degrees, 
then al four hundred and loriy \ ards sooth, iwen- 
ly degrees east from the outcrop,   ihe coal would 
he eighty yards, or two hundred and   forty   leei, 
from the aurfsMW, and at une mile, or  one  thou- 
sand seven hundred and sixty yards distance,   il 

I would be ihr*r hundred  and    twenty   yards,   or 
nine hundred and sixtv   feel deep;   while  if  ihe 

jangle was iwenly degrees in one mile, ihe depth 
j would be six hundred and fifty \ ards, or one Ihou- 
-.mil nine hundred autl tilty leel 

ll is nol probable, how 
continue io dip at a high angle for from the out 
crop, lor we find in oilier American coal field-, 
as in ih.il of ihe W mining Valley, ihat although 
ihe coal begins at the MiteCtfB wuh a bold dip ot 
tweniy-ftve degrees, it iiBauuies a nearly horizon- 
tal line when il has reached a depth ol sixty or 
seventy feel below ihesurhire. This seems alao 
lo be a general hiw in ihe loiuiaiioii id' Ranoleoal 
baaiMi and we have good reason i > believe il 
mil be htuntl ni be the law in the formation ol 
the deposit of Mil Ofl Deep Uiver. 

It i- ubvhMia thai if a Imhl dip was   long  con- 
l.nttod beneath the strata, that our coals  uuuld 
soon put be_\ond the reach of ihe miner, and Ine 
eoal would only be attainable near   (he  outcrop. 

It is a curioua and providential arrangement, 
that cool is always found in shallow irooglcfhaped 
basins, and thai il is very rare lor il lo sink lo in- 
accessible depih*. 

I'rolessor Walter R. Johnson, in his admirable 
report on 1'armerstille coal-mine, says: — 

••The thickness of ettfl six leet two inches ol 
coal, worked in a clumber weven (eel nine inches 
in height. Off ai ihe point  uhere 1 last measured 

Since the above report was set up in 'ype, 
Mr. McC'lane has discovered a bed ot coal, four 
feel len inches in ihickuess, in Egypr, on the 
south side of the river, where he perforati-t. the 
eotl al a depth of 361 feet from the surface. 
Our predictions are therefore fulfilled, and the 
Cnal has been found at a convenient place for 
mining. C.  T.   J. 

ROCK isi, i\i» FABRIC'S. 
A LA AGE supply of these beautiful Goods has jus 

X\_ been received by the aubacrlbet from the rac 
''        . ,      .,,   lory itiMeeklenburgcounty.N. C.   They area MI pe- 
ibai the cnal  will   rior article ol Home Manulaelute. ofdulereui colors, 

iiiaufUji ol ht'iM')s, 
Ihe public are niv uetl 

grades,   and    quaht 
Jeuisn, and Caaluiera 
to their examination. 

MtCCbanbvaupplitd fortheirpales al factory jiriees 
and on Kaoton lorme, K. u. LIM»A\. 

UroonaboiO] Au^. 17. 1852. 6i*2tt. 

Important and Cheering News, 
PARISEN & KING'S 

S T E A M S HIP   EXPRESS. 
PER R0AN0K1 A.M> JAMKSToWX. 

RBOOMEB F*TLS AMI DfCftUtCO L\p».nirroN, *c. 

rpHB PROPRIETORS having made new arrat.Se- 
i meuls lor the still belter dispatch of their Kx- 

preas by the Stoaunahipa " Hoanvke " and *• Jame*- 
towii," Irom New Vork, they wi-.li to kee.j it before 
the public, that PARISEN M KING'S POPULAR 
SOUTHERN EXPRESS i> tlwaa on hand lor the 
aecomnaodolion ol their Irieuds. af the lowest! rate* 
and unparalleled dispatch: their Express eawng 
New Vorr, if* generally delivered at almost even 
point ol Virginia in 48 hours, autl throughout North 
Carolina, in 5*» hours, and at forty p« cent below 
il..- old IK'MBU; MONOPOLY. 

PARISEN fc KI\<;S faciliiie-lortheexpediiious 
I he bed, is abundantly   sufficient for very pmlit.i- transportation ol   Freight and   Packages, cannot be 
ble working*. ''i''1'  °>'  any   Express Company in existence, and 

"The wh.de coal will not oi course be remov- "'^ d«& *n5" c:«n|retition .therefore, in   me shape 

ed, but with etrtffnl mining it would   nol  be   ,. ^SfSH ZSSS                  IT *'i VO.CL-V « ,                           .                  i-       , l »T lie Mire io order your "omls by  l'ARI>EN & 
cessary   u. leave   more  than   one-fourlh   in   Ihe KIMISEXPRKSS No. 2Barclay street. New York. 
ground.      rhegradu.d    iiiehnatioii    ol   ihe   beds t9" Real assured, that all they promn«, they will 
dots not lead   lo  the supposiiion,  thai   jron   will faithfully fulfil! 

PALMKt 

PalniPr's estate cnnla 
thai is eSpOttd Bl 1' 
obvious Itom ihe 11 

»ITATK. 
is ihe same bed of cnal 

r (J. Evesta1 mines, as is 
.{ lite initeroji oI ihe   bed ; 

ever have lo descend lo an excessive depth, 
he thereby compelled lo leave a large proportion 
ol coal for pillars." 

In working coal mine* it is genera/ly found 
lo be most economical lo sink shafts, and lo drive 
b vels, and then io cut oui chambera in working 
ihe eoal. The advantages of this method over 
that of working by shipes, is obvious. Drainage 
■nd ventilation tit more easy, and a larger cx- 
le'H of grounil can be opened by the miners. 

il would be most desirable lo have at least one   Jnn11 Campbell 

PARtSKN & KING. 38 Broadway at, NY. 
ami hi'.i!ii_lm..'li st. Peteraburg, Va. 

J. It. ;* J. 8L0AN. Greonaboroogb, N. c 

in- > et been made to 
•h.tles arc seen in Ihe 
mi this location, autl 
if ihe coal o'Xaiutd 
ihracile, and much of 

bin no suflreienl openings h 
i-xploie ii, though liie coal 
soil. Iron me is sbum'tiil 
ii of gooil quality. Boms < 
near ihe turfatt is a true as 
it is dry Coal, 

By aid ol the map, it is easy lo ace exatily the 
relations ol ihe coal io each plantation delineated, 
and therefore il wdi be unnecessary for me to 
rnterinlo a repelitinoasl remarks al each locali- 
ty, lhal are generally applicable lo all of them. 

I have the nnpressi..M, thai when niuiiug opc- 
raiioos ex'end exen* tll-niS mm the de-biiumen- 
iwd or anihraeiie eoal bed. tUat vl will be found, 
when the-C«tl rcatl ' - s « nun tlepih. il will con- 
lam bliumiuoua mailer, ss Ihtr pans   of die 
lield. It i,1.1. | should sliach but hide value lo 
that kind nl dial, SUM r better sarwtitt <d anlhra- 
cin- are readily pmeored Irom Ptuotvurtula. 

The net list! bitumioous coals of Deep Kiver 

hundred !eei of rock overhead in working these 
mines; and Iherelore, when we have ascertain- 
ed the exact position of Ihe coal by the tutor, 
ahafa will be sunk in such places aa will Insure 
lhal thickness of roof rockt to the mine. Con- 
siderable lime and labor will yet have to be ex- 
pended in exploration* with ihe auger, before 
the mmes can be advantageously opened. 

I beg leave lo refer lo the hue Professor Wal- 
ter K. Johnson's report, for a series of cheoii- 
Cal analyses and researches on ihe value of 
Deep Kiver coals, ami would recommend them 
to jour earful consideration, as models of correct point north 
BOliftit work on coals. 

A G E NTS. 
V. D. Croner...  Norfolk, Va 
J. W. Wonmck,  FarmvfUt, Va 
Wm. Bailey  . preaerickabortf. Va 
Wsn.t Maule.  Richmond, Va 
W. Itagby   Lyncbborg, Va 
.Mr. Minor  . ..Cbarlottfville, Va 
John Campbell.  Weldon.  N. C 
John Nutl  ..Wilmington,    tlo 
II. 1). Turner...  Raleigh,   do 
James I,. Reid . ... Henderson,    do 
Iiirnbulland  Ktallinifs  ... Warrentori,    tlo 
8. II. Hamlet... (.nU-I-iirui:^!:,       do 

.. KayetteviUe,    do Mark and Pierce 
.1. II. Whit field. . . Brankliuton,    do 
James L Duke ... Hidgeway,    do 
C. Allen   Litllelon.    do 

John Mcltae, £ng.: 

DKAK SIR : The lone of your last commu- 
nication is unobjeciiunable, and had the alale- 
inents yno have veniured to make in it. lo the 
public, not been Mabnormoua m their character. 
I should not now give myself the trouble lo reply. 
Hul, nnxinns as I am to bring onr emiiroversy t'> 
an end, I cauuoi think fur a moment nf doing so, 
until I have in -i corrected a few of ihe greatest 
of your t'onvenirnt and ingenious bluiulrrn. 
I will nol use harsher terms, though they may 
bt appropriate ! 

When you gravely seated that ihe Rail Road 
Company was in no way bound for the pax menl 
of the iron you purchased, yon were in error, or 
some of ihe ablest jurists of the country arc mis- 
taken in their views uf the law, and the nature 
of ihe obligations given by ymi lo Mr. Dunlapp, 
(I believe is the name.) When 1 charged you 
with receiving 10 000 dollars in advance I gave 
this resolution aa my authority : 

** Resolved, That ihe President ol ihe North 
Carolina Kail Road Company issue a warrant 
lo John C. McRac & Co. tor 10.000 dollars. a$ 
an advanced payment to be made after the first 
of September.'1 

Hut, noiwithstmiding ibis resoluiion. which 1 
liaveg .od ,ea on lohelieve was drawn op Or/one of 
yout company you boldly asseverate lhal you have 
not received one cent in ndvance fromthe Direc- 
tors, or any other member of the Company, tho' 
you have, by this resolution, received every cent 
of the len thousand dollars it authorized you lo 
call upon ihe Co. for. Under these circumstances, 
it appears lo mc, lhal ihe re musi be something 
wrong with your company hDal where. 

If the North Carolina Rail Road Company 
was justly in your debt, to the amount ol 30.000 
dollars and the rise, why did ihev not pay you 
aa ihey have, invariably, I believe, done all the 
other conlractoa on ihe road f Why was il 
thought, by the Board, necessary that a resolution 
phrazedprecisely as the above should be passed 
hv them before you could draw 10.000 dollars 
of the reserve.! fund of 90.000 dollars trial was 
due you, and in lbs vaults of die company T If 
ihe money you received WltaeUflellj earned and 
tlue you from the company, il does seem to me 
ihe Direclors acied very simply lo pass ibis res- 
olution—especially, when ihey were paying all 
the other contnetors all that they owed them 
without any such res-hes! Prav what is the 
:neaningof ihe resolution quoted ? {Nothing 
more nor less than to pny your company 10.000 
dollars, after you have beet, pi id for til the rail- 
mated trork you have done I It is mnde plain 
by this Resolution and your statements, that you 
and the Hoard do nnl see or think alike, as lo the 
amount of their indebtedness in your company. 
You   contend thai they owe you the rise of 30.- 
000 dollars. The resolution in question seems 
to say. thai ihey do nol now owe you a cent. 

I will now try to explain the discrcpcncy and 
ihe nature of your reserved fund, al least, as I 
have heard it: A considerable portion of the work 
you have completed has been finished in such 
an indifferent manner lhal the agents of ihe com- 
pany have arfualty refused to allow you full es- 
timates upon a portion of the work you have 
completed—while \ oil claim (he whole as earned 
and due by the company to you. If ihis be true 
il is no credit lo your company, to have a reserv- 
ed fund of this kind, in the htmll <d ihe olficeis 
of the Road, of 30.000 dollars and the ri«e : ami, 
lor the good of tilt rota, we nope von will not 
materially add to lhi« liiud in the fit in re : nor do 
we wish to hear of any more such resolutions 
bciiu passed by the Bo;ird. 

While in Crccnsltiro*, in April last, you bail 
ihe kindness lo>glVt me ihe extent and conditions 
of your contract.    You tutted  lhal ii extended 
from Goldsh.irongh to Cor 7 miles west of R«l- 
eigh. Timl it was something hke Ot) miles in 
lenijili and that you were lo receiw, if I mistake 
not, for completing n ready for ihe cars, the sum 
0? 00.000 dollars ami 10 per cent, on the origin 
estimates ol the Kogineer, In cover cimiinger- 
«*ies, A'- . A--. So it \«MI do receive hul 2:1.20? 
dollars instead nfflO.000, you an- accountable, in 
some degree at least, fur die misi ike I have Made 
1 ciiuld here. With propriety, had I lime and 
SptCt, relate some other facts that I pmruretl 
from i mi, tl>:-1 ought in go far to show iiuirciim- 
panv wttert I have received ihe DlOtl nf inv Ifl. 
formation relative io them ami their proceedings, 
I htM no authority In examine ihe hunks nf ihe 
company, nor have I received any assistance from 
anv nf its officers or agents, a* yon continue In 
in'uri i'r ; ofl iht nine! hand, when I applied to 
une nf ihem f>*r some informttiun, I was peremp- 
tory M\    hul politely, refused. 

You htVtadtnillod the important fact, lhal von 
will nol he ablt 10 I iplett the road by ihe   1st 
nf January, or even hi the 1st of April. 1854 : 
and stiange to lay. x on trial) lo makea virtue of 
Ihe necessity yon were under of idling this truth 
lo ihe Direclors. by h,ta"iinglv ilechirmg von 
have made xour failure known lo the Hi.aril tm 
months ago : and then wuh great gravity ami 
grace, go on to Sty this di« isirniis re-ull h:i« 
been brought about by ihe failure of ihe iron x on 
purchased tu arrive in lime. This wimhl dofnf 
a tolerubh ixnisr. if xou had nol unwittingly 
Staled lust above it, lhal von h «n but tiro •thirds 
af i/our era-lint; a   d brit/f[infr, AT.,  ■$••" •  done. 
Krooi this si ate menl and other focte, it is made 
abundantly plain, lhal if ihe iron had arrived the 
day after x nu purchased it, your company would 
have failed Ifl dimply with their contract, which 
was lo complete ihe 1st sec'.ion by the Itl ol 
January lNft4. 

I di'l liol stale, ns charged, tint ten limes as 
much iion as xou purchased would cost $5,000,- 
000 ; but I tlui say, and still affirm, lhal ten nmts 
as much, purchased of IWO different companies, 
xtould cost that sum if nol more. I look npon il 
as ungenerous, if nol unminly, for any one to 
descend lo quibbling io make void Ihe irulh and 
br-.ke ihe force of a legitimate argument. 

You wind up your hist communicniiun by inti- 
mating thai I was (he first to indulge in har*l. 
antl ungentlemanly language. This I deny and 
confidently appeal to onr correspondence to re- 
fute the calumny.     Most   respectfully, 

D, K. GALDWELf* 

" I DIGEST!" Such is ihe true meaning of Ihe 
word - I'Kl'MV or the two tiroek words bom 
w-inch it is derived. Tin- ■■* the signihVant and 
app-opriato I.lie of the True li^eslive Fluid, or 
Gastric Juice, prepared by I»r. J. S. HOl'GHTON, 
oi Philadelphia, from ihe morth StoAiachof IhtOx, 
for the cure   ol   Indi^c-nou   and   IWaptpsia,    It i™ 
Nature's own remedy for an unhealthy Stomach.  
No ail of man can equal iis curative powers. Ii 
reudeia t.OOD KATING per leet I y consistent »viib 
HKALTH. Seethe fi-ure ol the' Ox, in another 
part ol ibis paper. April 23d. 

'I'lirt-shiiiu M.U uiiu < ; nndtfeiflitd 
J agents lor Kinoiy \ Co., Albany. New Vork 
will receive orders lor their celebrated Kail Hoad 
Hortt I'uiver. 'I'iiresber, &c. 

Now on hand, one Two Hor*e Power will. 
Thresher, Separator, &C, complete. For side al 
Mamilacturers irice>, J. K. Ai J. SLOAN. 

March 15. \Hb'3. 

an i       a-i   i.        iii   ._aj — 

NEW GOODS. 
THE Subscriber baviaf received his Fall Stock oi 

materials,  is now prepared lo lake and put up 
in thu neatest style. D.imi* i reun I.IUPMCBH- 
ep.    Those wishimr work will do well to call toon 
Oppoajta ilni llland House. 

Inslruciums given in the Arl on reasonable terma 
and Apparatuses furnished il desired, by 

ALEX. STARRETT. 
October 12th, ]S;>3. 

Doei. W. S. Love says, bis wife has been using 
Stablera Anodyne Cherry Expectorant, for a lew 
weeks only. She has had the Bronchitis for 14 
years, and has found more rebel lr< m il already 
than she has experienced from medicine heretofore 
administered under ihe most able medical counseL 

Dec. IK&3. 759.1m 

DIRECTIONS FOR TAKING 
Buow\'s  r.ssriM-r of Jusnulca CUsa- 

Bjcr.— Caution—Persons de«irinp   an   article 
lhal can be relied upon, prepared solely  Irtnn pure J 
JAMAICA GINGER, should  he   particular   to ask 7 
lor " Brown't Essence of Jamaica tiinger,'''  which 
is warrai-ted lo be what  it   is   repieseotetl,   and   is! 
preaorsa1 only at   Fit ED'K  HUt/HUS  Dm* and 
Chemical Store, A'. E. comer Chemut and Fifth Streets, 
J'AiWf.y.i.1. 

This Essence is warranted to possess, in a con- 
centrated lorm, all ihe valuable properties oi Ja 
maica Ginger, and will be found, on tritJiM excel- 
lent Fami'y Medicine. Il is particularly recom- 
mended as a ionic, lo persons recovering from le- 
ver or Otatl diseases, a lew drops imparting lo the 
stomach a glow unit vigor equal to a wine glastdul 
ot brandy or other stimulant, without any ot ihetle- 
bilitating effects which are sure to follow the use 
of liquor of any kind ; and it is therefore especially 
servteeable to children and females, IV the age'1 

it will prove a great comfort- u> ihe dyspeptic, ami 
to those who are predi-posed to goul or rheumatic 
alleclions, il givesOteat relief; and in ihe inebriate 
who witott to re tor m, but whose, stomach is con- 
stantly craving the noxious liquor, il ia invaluable 
—giving lone to ihe digestive organs, and strength 
to resist temptation ; ami is eonatqtwnUf a great a- 
gent in the cause ol temperance, 

Oust.—For u grown person, one tea-spoonful; lor 
a child 10 to 12 years old. halt a tea-spoonful: autl 
for a child 2 lo 5 years old, 15 lo 20 drops. To be 
given in sugar and water.     For sale by 

T. J. PATRICK, Gieensboro', N. C, 
May 23,  1853. 73i::ly 

ri'Ra  HiMii., 
\\T ANTED to purchase all kinds of Fnr Skins, 
»T such as Raccoon. Mink. Oiler, lied, Grey and 

Black Fox, Opossum. Muskrat, Rabbit, Wild and 
Tame Cat; foi which I will pay liberal prices in 
cash.—I wll be in Gnensbunr during Court in Feb- 
ruary next, to bike ihem of any person who may 
catch or purchase them lor me. 

IIENRV T. WILBAB. 
P. S.    Farther infotmatiou may be had by mer« 

chants and other* addressing me al Wilbur, wilkee 
county, N. C. H. T. W. 

SIM: OF .\i:t;noi:s.—I;>- order of the 
County Court ol Guillord. I shall on the 2d day 

ol January ne\t, al the coursthouse door in Greene- 
borough, sell to the highest bidder, Three I\e- 
trtu'H, to wit: I xvomati and child, and I boy a- 
boui 15 yrurs old. These negroes will be eold on e 
ciedit. retina made Ino* D 00 day ol sale. 

JOHN CORSBIE, 
Nov. 22, 1R53.    (Is) Commisniooer. 

J. C. POE, 
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY  GOODS, 
FAVETTEVILLE, N. C. HAY STREET, 

July 23d, 1*53. 73»::tf. 

o\  II i\o, 

V'4\li:».-;i»lltMK   io work   al Nor- 
TT     Dial College.     Application lo be made to 

II. C. WORTH. Greensborough, 
'1 iltrs. KICK, Franklitisville, or 
SMITH LEACH, Nor. College. 

Liberal wages in ctafa will be given. 
Match, WAS. 723..:l.        RICE & WORTH. 

Rushton, Clark & Cn.'s 
GeuuiiieMediciuulCott 
Liver Oil, 

Townseud's Sarsaparilla. 
Bulls do., 
Oxygenated Bitters, 
Honfland's German Bit- 

ters, 
Brown's Ess. of Girger 
Horseman's Hope 

Mexican  Mustang Lini- 
ment, 

Little 'a White Oil, 
Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral, 
Or. Marchisi'sCatholicoa 
Wolfe's Celebrated Ton- 

ic, Diuretic and   Anii- 
1 iy>pepiic,    Schiedam 
Sehuapi s, 

Dr. Houuhton's Pepsin. 

rpilEi 
_l kno 

Union Hotel, Graham, N. C. 
igntd having rented tba above well- 

oii'ii Hotel, begs leave to give notice tn ihe 
traveling public antl all who may lavor him With a 
call, ihat he will give every attention in his power 
lo make them comfortable. Petsons wishing lo 
lake I tie suge wilt find lids hou-e a convenient 
place io stop, where he promise* in have their bag- 
age attenUod to and see ihat thty art-not lett, 

JOHN L. RICHMOND. 
November". 1853. 757 1m 

COOPER, LIPPINCOTT, COFFIN & CO., 
(I.ale Mtiii-nv, Cuoi'i:i( At Co.) 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Foreign .nnl lUmieslic Dry Goods, 
So. 34 North Third Street. 

Opposite the City Hotel.  Philadelphia* 
CHAtLM r. oooeaa,   cnat. F. DIM.,  tTCtncn corrrtl 
WM. v. uei'iNcon,        (;uS::ly)        IIIMU, HUaPUf 

Any of the above preparat nns for sa'e by ihesin- 
gle bottle, or dozen, at iht New Drug S:ore of 

T. J. PATRICK. 

I  snared  Oil. BA1RELS Linseed Oil, 
J   tir-t rule article, lor side by 

Aug. 36,  1852. KA \h 1\ &. McLEAN. 

DRUGS!   DRUGS! DRUGS!! 
IV. C. I'nitiiK, 

DKII.I.K   IN 
ItrtiBjn, Mi til* in« s.  IMIDIK,  Olln, tc, 
HAS just received nutl upened a laigeassortment 

of Druifs and   Medicines,   coinprisiag  every 
. a.ticle usually called tor m ibis market.   Also, an 
excellent lot of 

Choice Perfumery, 
consisting of Cologne-, Pomades, Extracts for Hand- 
kerchiefs. Powders. Soape, fcc.. &c.    Also,  the   fi» 

J nest Brands ol I'lajnrN ever offered in this market. 
Call at the sign ol the  Golden Mortar,  East Street, 

I Green-borough. N- C. 
October 7th. 1KS3. 

HOI si: 4\U LOT TO let  \ I 
rilHR House and Lot on West ttreot, now oecu- 
J. pled byCaldwell fr Hughes, if t<»r rent—pot* 
session given ihe lir>t day ol January next. Fo. 
Strns impure ol L. Six aim. 

Nov. :tiih, l8o>. T.'i8-tf.     ! 

T. J. PATRICK, 
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DRUGGIST, 

ORBBXIUOROtlOU. \. €., 
IS receiv ing freah acceaaionato bis Slock of Drugs. ' 

. medicine-. Paints, Oils, Varui-hes,  Dye-Studs, 
Uluaaware,   il rushes,   Perlutne,   Patent   nuMlicibOB, 
8ui., already ihomoat taionalvt and complete aval 
offered m tins market 

PbytlCiaua and others will find it to their interest 
to call at his Drug Store on WtM street, where he 
will endeavoui to lumiah ltiem wuh tvtrytkiny in Ins 
Hoe oi buaiutee, on iht mosi reaaonabla icrnis. 

Physician^and laniily preacriptionscarefullycom- 
ponnued al all hours—day or night 

Punctual attention given to oriera from a distance 
Uecember 80th. |8SS. 

1'KI l I' TREES. MiruiiDc iy, Raawn, 
brrrnhoiiNe I'lunla, *lc, at the Ner- 

-ery and tiartlcn of the untlen-ignetl, one mile from 
Greensboro'. N. C. Orders lett wuh W. J. McCon- 
nell or Kunkin & .Mel.eau will meet with prompt 
attention.    All eiders nuis! be post-paid. 

Nov.84,1863. [lm] THOMASH. KENTBESS. 

I B ft :|. 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
'I'lln Dlldtrsiglied are nOW receiving the Inrge-i 
1 Sl-lCK Oe GOODS iii their line that they haie 

over otlcied io the irade, COliabningol a very exten- 
sive aaaoruneul ot DKV GOODS, HARDWAKE, 
HATS t APS. IJOOIS, MUiKS. & KEADV-MADE 
ci.iilHINt;.   To whichtoey ioviia the aittniion ol 
their old customers ami vnoittalt buyers gcoeiidty. 

HALL t SACKKTT. 
Faycttei Hit, Aug. 2d, 1853. 744::tl. 

uo.wr.Ts! iio.WKTsir  II»\\I.T>::: 
VS we have concluded to dispose ol our entire 

stock ol Bouuoia, we mil f-etl them for tome* 
ibmj !•>' llian hall their original coat 'Ihe lirst 
persou  lhal   applies lor a bonnet  will receive one 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
\1 ' E Hre receiving ihe laisett Hock olGonds we 
* T   ever offered in this market, consisting in great 

vaiieties ol 
Halt, Caps, 

Boots and shoes, 
Saddlery    and   Leather. 

Hardware, Cutlery, Wood ami 
Iron   Hollow    Ware,   hanging and  Rap9, 

Cotton and Hemp nope,—■    -   i    .i      lo   i}   inches, 
Carptntom.Blacksmiths*f Coopers'Tools, 

Nad Iron   mid  Steel,  Heady- 
Made   ( Inthmg.  Staple 

Dry   Good*,   and 
Groceries. 

All ihe*e goods we want lo exchange for Produce, 
Cash, or to aupokstai.1 .M»N on time. 

J.feT.WADDIIA. 
Sepl. 18, 1803. llay Street, FayillevUle,S\C. 
ra*('ounlrv  Merchant-,  will  plea.se call and ex» 

amine our stock. (74a) J.&T. W. 

JOICN Y. Jo 1.1 1 i JOS.  A.  WCATIOIIILY. 

KINS I KIN A:  CO. 
October I lib, 1M53. 

TO lir.AT  a I III III II OH   BT0RE. 
1X7"E have for sale a furnas-c Mutable   for  a 
TI    church, or Store, or any largo room.    It i* 

constructed upon a new plan and   is   admirably a 
dapted n.r the purp,«-u. 

Nov. isbi J.R.iv J.SLOAN. 

\otlrc — Arrangements have been  made with 
the BLANI» & DUNN Daily Line of Coaches to de- 
liver promjj/ty all packages lor Greensborough ; and 

krtges   torwarded   Irom   Greensborough   lo any 
J. H. & J. SLOAN, Agents, 

Greensborough, N. C. 
July 2, 1853.                                                736::ly 

[Tbt analytical details alluded lo are omitled,   

because we are pressed for space, aud because FOR  I III:  l-HMi-> : 
Ihty would not be   so   interesting io   ihe general      I LST received a fine lol of Udies Shoes. Gaiters 

t _    ,, _ ,. ,'„   _     ,       ,, *J   slid India Kubbers, all ol which will be sold ve- 
ry low.    Call at l.ie sign of     EINSTEIN & CO. reader as the oilier portions ol the Keporl.—Ens 

PAT.] 

I would respectfully mil your attention lo ihe 
large deposits of excellent iron ores lhal are lound 
oi die coal dintriet of Deep Kiver. 

Greensboro' Sept. 23; 1853. 

\\" unled, some 2 or 3000 leetol fencing plank 
V?     —oak orpine. KG. LINDSAY. 
Oct   l», 1663. 

Slate  of  \oitti  Carolina,  RANDOLPH 
COCNTY.     Superior Court ot Law, Fall Term, 

I 18i.3. 
Lydia Hntttfl  vs. Jes«e Hussey. 

Petition for .-foment/. 
In this ca*e il appearing to the Court thai the de- 

fendant in this case   is  not   an   inhabitant  of   thi* 
: Stale :  It is therefore ordered by the Court, that pub- 
lication be made for three mouths in ihe Fayciteville 
Observer and Greeiifborough Patriot, forsaiJ defen- 
dant  io appear at our next term of this Court, to be 
belt* for the county ol Randolph, at ihe court house 
in Asheboro', on me fourth Monday ol March next,    r|,HE next ? 
and plead, answer or demur lo tho plaintiff's pell- !  - 
tion ; otherwise, the same will betaken procontes 

UltsEMS  II*!! 
i LARGE assortment ol Crotaf and Casimeres 

J\, art now ollercd for sale, by T. CAUAVKI.L t 
SOMI, al a less pndit ihan ever belore known in this 
market.     All  MltOUt wt.-hu.g 10 purchase should 
call soon, as we are determined to sell. 

August, .853. 

AXIuS.—The well known Buperiorily of the 
GENUINE HARTFORD COLLINS Axe», has 

induced some manufacturers to stamp ihoir nJttt H. 
CoLi.iNi, ami such axes are licipjently sold as my 
manutaclure. 

I The GENUINE COLLINS AXES, which have 
been made under my direction lor more than twen- 
ty-live years, ami xvhich have sustained such an un- 
rivalled reputation, are invariably Mainped CoiXUrt 
6c Co , II ■...11 ci.p. 'Ihey are to be louml alour De- 
pot in the city oi Nexv Vork, ami at ihe principal 
Hardware Stores in the large cities. 

SAM L  W.  COLLINS 
Marchsn, IS53. 7«ftly. 

NEW  CLOTHING  ESTABLISHMENT. 
JE. JOLLEE 6i CO. xvonld respectfully inform 

• the people ol Guilfoid aud '.he neiuhboring 
counties, lliat ihey have recently purchased, in the 
cily ol New Vork, for pasha a Inrge and splendid as- 
sortment of Ready Made Clothing, which is now 
offered at accommodating prices. Their purchase 
consists in part ot— 

Pine Frock and Drttt Cents; common do. 
Fine Pauls and Yesis; common do. 
Fine Over-Coals ; enmmon tlo. 
II nainett Coats ol excellent patterns. 
Gloves, Suspenders, Collars. Cravats. Slocks; 
Woollen ami Cotton Shirts and Drawers; 
Hoots ami Hal-;  Cmbrella* ; 
Cloths, Casimeres aud Vestings, a choice assort- 

ment ; 
Trimmings "fiery superior quality; 

Together with various other articles in the Gentle- 
men's furniehing line, too lediout to enumerate. 

We shall also receive in a lew days, an assort- 
ment ol Hoy's Clotbing, together with a lot of cheap 
Coats and Pants for gentlemen. 

Let all our friends in need ol the fig leaves call and 
examine our t-iocL.—on Easl Slieel at Jollee's old 
stand. _ 

TAILORING. 
JIMIs r. JOM.KK respectfully inform* hii 

old friends and ihe public ihat be still continuea 
the Tailoring Buaintaa, in connection with the a- 
bove, xvhere he will attend to all orders entrusted io 
him with care ami lidelity. 

A steady hand could find employment by the 
month or year. 

Uroensboio' NOT.4. I«53. 754tf 

GREENSBORO" HIGH SCHOOL. 

1 to anil set tor hearitiK ami hc.ir.l <• v imne. 
Witness, A.l.liao'i J. Hale, t-l.-rk nf our sai.l Conn, 

a! olfice, Ihis luurth Monday ol S.pt.mbar, A. I)., 
1853. A. J. HAI.K,  C. S. C. 

I'r   «..!.-   510. T03-3in 

-.-.Lm  will conlmeiire on Mi'ii.Uy, 
uarj- 2, I1H.    Ihe Principal *M lw ai-n-i- 

eU in Hie Kn-h.-h DoDtuinsWI oj .. compulaml an.l 
upaciraead le... IKT; .O Ihtvl inJ» of avnjr ■(• win 
lu-fi'all.t b. a.lniilte.1 

TuiliOO MalO M herelolore—IP.;IIII».I "i   n./.tl..'. 
i    M   HOLBUOOli, Piiacipal. 

■    ■  ■■ 

Fairbanks'  I hit form Scale*. 
l^tn^ known—severely leat.il— Al- 

\.... - right—The acknowledged Stan- 
dard. 

Agrnt*. 
Gen. f    F.*ving,   21 C!iarle6 street, 

IBaltnnorr.     Kairl.enks cVCo, 89 Wa- 
et, New Yolk. 

Railroad, Bar, Coal, an.l farmers'  SCALES,  set 
in any pan ol ihe ct untry, at short notice. 

October, 1853. 752::3m. 

EFLAND  & WOODBUaH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 

South Street, 

<: n. 0 BWS«OiW>V«3:(. OT, O. 



THE PATRIOT. 
GREENSBOROUGH: 

tW We n-gre r In learn, from the National  In- O   F. College. 
The Re.. Prof Jones, chneen In lire c'rair of  lell.gencer nf ihe loih. thai ihe Hon. John Kerr 

Maihemaiic. 'and Ancient Language,  in (Jreen.- ! ha. been celled linear by telegraphic de.p.lch in 

horn' emale College. Farrived in town  with  hi.   «M«MM of 'he da.igerou. illne*. of hie wife, 

family a lew day. since.    Hie found srl.nl.ri.hip |     p, 3.  As our paper gore 10 preee, we are  in- 

and long experience in ihe work of leaching ram- j f„rmed,  hv Telegraphic deapalch from Weldon. 

" j mended him 10 ihe college auihomiea, and will ^ „| ,|le painful intelligence dial  Mr".  KI:I<K  died 

Christmae. i mikiJ nini , ,.„„, B1ldiiion 10 ihe  Karuliy.  With ; m ||„|ifJX c,,Ur.iy, on Monday.—Raleigh Reg. 

No paper will he leaned   noil  week, for ihe, Preim>nl 0ttm, „ lhfir ,,„di lhe „,,,„ „f  j„.i 

SATURDAY, DECEMBEE 24, 1853. 

reason lhal ihe hands in our Olliee wiali In avail 

themselves of ihe ancient cueioin of •• keeping 

Chriftmae " wiih their relalieea anil frienda. 

A merry Christmaa   and a graceful clorfl of the 

year to all ihe customers and friend* of ihe Pal- 

airuclora are now highly distinguished for ability I 

and eiperience, and command  ihe  eniire conn-1 

dence of die numerous patrons of the school.      | 

We are gratified 10 learn lhal ihe prospect, of/ 

ihe College are good.    Already new scholars are ; 

ri.ll    We hope .0 commence Ihe year >»»«l»^to»ll  for   ft.   next   sesaion.    Th.  course | ^  Cu„.all„i,m 

an agreeable fooling with ynu all. anil  wiih Ihe   which ,he p,en|ly n,ve gdopMrJ, „f  steadfastly j 

"real of mankind." We hope lhal every body m<i,lingU|Mro,he|,igheal grade of scholarship may I 

who owes ua will •• pay up honorable," eo lhal ; § fcMon keeptne (;„||ege from hei. g overrun; bnl j 

we may •• paaa the jnkc round" In those having; |ikea|| r,g|,:uning willcven.uallyhe crowned with; 

claima againal ua. Try it, gentlemen, try il! an )||e bef( mmtfl We |10pe ,na, ,|„. Faculty of ihe . 

lhal we may all  are. for once in our live.,  how   (j0|.egfi alil|  ,|ie ||MJ, 0f „|| (emale .rl.mile lhal | 

The Revisal- 
We learn from ihe Kaleigh Standard lhal die 

Hon. Asa Biggs is at present in Haleigh, engaged 

with Ihe oilier Commissioner B. F. Moore, Esq. 

on the Revised Code.    U.S. 8miih. Esq. of Kal- 

The lawa 

are expected 10 be rtady for die press next spring. 

The Compromise Bill. | THE MARKETS. 
The Richmond Enquirer is arguing, lhal ihe ( FAYETIFVII i.e. Ore. 19.—llaenn HI to 9. 

only ihing Milled in the Compromise is ihe Fu- , Fathers 4" r„ 45. Flour—superfine fio.it in 
ainyl SLAVK LAW. We thought orherwiae, but; 8.75 | fine 5 37 in 5.60 ; scratched o.H 10 5.15. 

we may be mistaken.    Weil ghl— I Corn 80.     Wheat .1.10.    Lard 10 to 11.  Lin- 

Isl. Congreaa was ihcrehy pledged not In in- ,,,d Oil 80. Whiskey 36 to 40. Klaxseed 1.10 
terfere wild slavery in the district of Columbia.     ,„ |,|§, 

tu. Thai sboluion of slavery there was 10 he 
preter-mii'ed by Congress, at IraM until Mary- 

land and Virginia abolished slavery. 
3d. That a Territory, say now in the practical 

condition of Nebraska, was M be nrganixed wiih- 

oua reference 10 slavery, aa the people ihcre might 

will. 
There were various other principles, aa we 

Ihnughl ■• seuled." but they were, il seems, only 

arqtiiesced " in pro tern I 

A slight reduction in the price of Flour. In- 

speciions during ihe last week amounted to I0i3 
barrels, 

PfcTensnt-RO. Dec. 17.—Nothing of ennse. 

quence doing in lohacco. Coiton 9 toOi Corn, 

a fair demand al 03 10 00. Wheat, good demand 
ai from *l 10 1.47.    (inarm $40 10 47 per Ion. 

Wn.msoToK. Dec. 17.     No change   in   tor- 

.Ashi'bor.' Male k Female Academies. 
iced 
>.B 
will 

THE Trustees of these  Academies have placed 
*   iherii ouder lire rare  of Rev. S Collon. D 

smoothly auch an arrangement will w.irk. 

We promise for the ensuing year more reading 

mailer than the Patriot has con'ained for the past 

few months: though we do not know that we 

can improve materially upon ihe quality. The 

expiration of the lime of aundry long advertise- 

ments will afford more space for the inieresiing 

intelligence, both of our own country and nf the 

old wrold. which promises lo mark the annals, of 

Ihe ensuing year. ' •; 

have resolved upon accurate acholarahip, will 

hrrld lu their poaiiiona until the people cunie up. 

aa ihey are coining up, 10 Ihe right gruuud. 

Plank—Plank—Plank. 
Why don't aomebody build a SJieaiu Saw Mill 

in the vicinity of Cireeneborough I 

ll is impoaaihle In procure plank nr lumber of 

any kind, any where in reach of town, enough 

for Ihe uidinary repaira of fencea, ifcc.    And Ihe 

peninre. article in lair demand ; 61 cent* offered 
•• acquiesced      in ;II 0 KM• ■  , <   A      ,        , fo jlf „     enlinf.     ||P>VV ,„«., 

Every tad,. Ihen. I... a ngh,, according to, «,.„,,,„,. „„„, „„ ,„„,, ,„d . ut.clj|1. ,,, 
Ihe Enquirer, 10 go on ami agruie. ' - 

For Ihe abolition 0] ilavery in   the  DiltricI 1 " """■ 
of Columbia. 

For the abolition 0/ Ihe tlaoe Iraile there. 
For the incorporation of Aebruika with Ihe 

Pork.— W* saw drnvera selling pork in Ruth- 
erford at $5 per hundred, groat. In Oleaveland 

Ihey aold at $4.50, and in Lincoln al $4.37 1-3. 

Alitiouri Compromiie re-affirmed, «« a It'ilmot   Here Ihey are aelling al M per hundred, tielt. 
Proviso. Il seems lhal the further ihey drive the Icaa ihey 

We ihink the South will gel a little inn much   sell al. Salitbury Hanntr. 

of " acquiescence " before il is done wiih it. pork n>1 been aelling in Greensboro al $6.50. 
Again,—if it be expected   lhal   we   Northern ; ;  

men are 10 keep only our part of the compact— 

Congress. 

Little business done. ..r likely 10 he done, unlil 

after ih" Christmaa holidays. The Standing 

Committeea have hcen announced in both Hou- 

se*. We have not room for lliem. The dele- 

gation from North Carolina are iliaiributed ns fol- 
*.     — . .,     ..  „.      r\    t   i- •     .    the ber.eh, than is usual wiih ihe Magistrates 111 

Iowa:   On   Claima,  Mr. Boffin : On Judiciary. ' ..,.,. 
•>    w r.    ..      .  .- m -        «i    u       a County Lourl;  yet he noes it 111 such a nrilu, 
Mr. Kcrr;  OB Revolutionary  Claims.  Mr. Ro- ■ •• 

_     .    .    . *m     n t\    v  ...i   courteous and iniassuimng manner, as In give gen- 
gera (  On Agriculture. Mr. Puryear; On Naval        .... .     ■ ... 

Judge RurBn—County Court. 
Judge Ruliiri. on resigning hia seal as Chief 

Justice of the Supreme (\>un of North Carolinj 

accepted the appointment of a Justice of lire Peace 

for ihe emn.iv uf Alainanre. and now nets as 

chairman of the Special Courl for eard county.— 

We confess il Innks a liule ludicrnus lo see ilu- 

other Magisirales aitting on lire bench with Judge 

Rufiin lo help.Uim hold Courl ; hut they do il 

wiih as much aclf-comptacency aa lire nature uf 

the caae will permit. 

Judge R. exerciaes more authority,  while nrr 

dea uf building any thing new haa become pre- | |he   F„gj,jve  part,—and the South is lo bind ua | 

pusierrrua.    A new pig pen or hen-coop, built of j upon all other parts of the great seillement, there 

' inI.I.ir J lumber, would be a perfect sight 

rnaletial ia not 10 be hail. 

MARRIED, 
In this countv, on Tueaday morning last, by the 

Rev. K. W. Cafuiher... Mr JAMES A. STEWART 

fooled-and  we Northern men.  v. ho are prac.i- 110 Mi« SUSAN E. (JILMER, daughter  of   Capt. 
-    Robert (jdiner, dec d, all ot (.milord. 

The Me a   mislake  eomewhere—somebody Ira*  been 

W hy ii.ni'i soinelindj build a Sicam Saw Mill? 
cal men, are not likely lo be ihe foola long.—A'. 
}'. Exprttt. 

A correspondent from Indiana aeinU us ihe fol- 
lowing, with appiopriale avouchinga of its truth: 
" Al Ihe breaking of ground for ihe coinmenre. 

DIED, 
Al his residence in Chatham county, on Sunday 

the SOih instant, JOHN ANDERS, aaed 68 years 3 
months and ,18 days. He was a kind and most ex- 
cellent neighbor, and as a husband, parent and mas 

Whig County Meeting. 
At the suggestion ol several Whig  Irienda  we 

give nonce of a nieeling of the   Whigs of Guil- 

fnnl 

aflern— _  .. .. 
lac purpose of appointing delegatea lo ihe Whig   appointed  for  prayer,  ihe  chaplain  raised  hia | protracted  illrres. he ma.iil.sled patience and sub- 
1      r    c 11 » .   ...    „ , . T   .rr,        1     •,'./. »     i„ ._ I.,,,., .11 i mission to hia fate.    And previous to bis  altaca Ire 
S,ate Con.en.inn which i. lo be held in Raleigh   hands, and a.ul. • Lei U pray.     In an t.n«l«nl all   «J»J ^^ ,„ hi, inle 

,
MHIf^ wilh „££ hon- 

11. 1,1 ... ika coin house on the ,nei" "f "" Lynchburg and Tenneasee Railroad. ;, none c°„ uo „, com|»eter,i 10 eaiimat.hiaworih 
oiinly, to be hi-ld ft 1ft) court house, on tne , ^ , yn(.|l|)Ur)fi „,,, Rev j. E , by appoinlment, | „ hi, own adlicted and bereav*! lamily. He had 
0011 of Monday Ihe 2d ul January next, fur . ac)(j a, chaplain on the occasion.    At the  lime \ been afflicted for eight years,  and  throughout hia 

.■11*1 *1 a A     a a 1       ■ ..__*_.1-11 BIM     1. ^ ^t u 1 IAA»A,I   ikAti «^m A ^   ah .v.I   j.. .kv 

AlTairi.   Mr.   A»lie :  On   Foreign  AiTa)r«,   Mr. 
er;il ..iiisf.iriiiMi ;   iiml we  suppose  llui  w!.,li-l,c 

<M (he 2Ui of February next. Il ii hoped thai 

itiere will be a full and iniereate*! ailendanct of 

the Whig people of Uuilfurii on   ihe  day   above 

s| eciliuJ.        ^—.^^„„,„„« 

.... «    „     , 1 rt      1      %*. ML... acla ai Chairman, there will hardly bean anne-il 
Clingman ;  On Rrwde  and Lanaln.   Mr. Shaw ; ... ' 
..>,.,. ,.,   . ,   , , Irom ilic Luuntv u> ihe ounenur r.nii:. 
Mr. Crmg being, the Cheirm-in  of ihe commiiiee "v • ,    ,        ,     .   , 

-,,,.,.,,. . , H hen on ihe iSuie ihu-kei, ilie Ju(lue (li«nfn..; 
on robncnuilinii>!« niiilgroitnilf. ,. _ ,. 

,„,       , , g, >n     1 •   .       ,    ,L. aea insure a little ihe l.isicfn of ativ presx HIP nl- 
The election of Bev.   Purker   printer   Id the ' « 

The  Prusecuiing  Attoiney 

huia were tiolTed, and ihe chaplain commence.., j ofable  in hU  busineM irantactiona, and  all wL_ 

alo»ly and aolemnly. In road n »ery appropriate . ^new him will readily reapotd 10 the aentiinent, 
manuscript nrnyer, whirh he had prevmualy pre* | ,|K11 lic jira atl hone*'man.—-[Cornrnunicuted. 

pared.    Durinir (he reading of ihe prayer, an old ' .^gaafr-1 ——M"*M"**Hi 
negro man, who had been engaged wiih hi* epade, I 

waa realing. with one fool on the  spade and  hia I Lecture   Oil   Scottish   Poetry. 
anna on (he handle, looking very intently in the | A I !! SWIN ION (of Edgeworth) will deliver a 
chaplain'* face. At the cnm'lunion of the pray- : JVI- Leclure on ihe abo*e subject—including 
er, the old ne^ro atraightening himaelf up,  rein- , critiquea on the principal Scotch Poeta—wuh raad- 

aad Mr*. Colion.    The exercises of rim School 
commence on Wednesday the 4ih of January. 185*. 
For paiticulara see In- card appended to thin notice- 

J. M. A   PII/.M* 
AK'W (/ Board of Trustee*. 

Tlie enbwrilrr haling deiprmmed to remove 
from Sum.refri.le to Afheboro'. the county wai ol 
Handolphcour>Ty%foTlhepnr|.o.-e of openimiSclioola 

as above iniMnated.takes thia oppoitumiy o) making 
an appeal to the pnhtie for paironny" »n the owi- 
ne** to be under.el.en. Abheboio ia not -rftpaa-*.! 
bv any place as a healthy location. Il is eacy of 
acces*. as ihe F. & W. Flank Bond pa*-** directly 
through ihe town Irom Feyeitfvilie io Salem, ami 
a line of rtaices pa*-r« ihree times each week 
through 11if- place from KaleightoSulisburv. With- 
out reaortinir 10 ihe pninpout and pi>rt»nir dcclai.t* 
luina no otteu accompanying amem-fi-neeta *V»r 
avhoola, it ia believed Aeh'ebon*', m i.mnt o'fOnd 
morals, health, ta^ie and comliiiou M noriete^lll 
compare well wiih any situation for » school, and 
that parents and guardian* sending children there 
lor education may have all. con tide nee diat they 
will be aurrouudeti by a healt'iy and salutary inHn 
ence. No painb will be apared in giving to the 
school* a high chiracter. Both hawnir had lon« 
experience in teaching in this Slate, and being wall 
known in capacity, ihev iruat that their a-surancea 
of devotednee* and Hdelity will be received with 
confidence by the public. 

Several person* can be accommodated vvithhoanl 
in the lamily of the Teacher, nml gooil ',nardiug 
places in the immediate neghbor mod may bi had 
al a moderate price. A teacher of MIUMC it« |>rovi*'- 
ed for the Female School of approved skill in tins 
■ni'in'i! and practical part ot that deparlment 

December 17, 1853. 7fi|: 2 

Ciburcb Lam pa lor Sale—A Lot of ITL- 
,  FIT and  8LSFENSI0N  ASTRAL  CHl'RCH 

LAMFS  with hangings, shades am. liviuies com- 
plete.    Also, a haudnome firelight gilt Chandelier. 

The Lamps are in good  condition, and will bo 
■old at a great bargain. 

For further uituruiaimn  apply to 

Senate 'ia* created quite a mna* in ihe parly.— 

Tjcker is too "Hard" lor t'other organ, the 

Union, *o far a* the Senate is concerned. 

her, show* an increase uf 83 per cent. 

The Senate hat confirmed the following nonv 

Oreensborough Mutual Insurance and 
Trust Company. 

This Company was organized the 17ih of De- 

cember, 1852, under the charter granted by ihe 
General Assembly then in tMfloBI hut did not 

commence the iransHciion ol businesa unlil Feb- 

ruary following; hi fact, il was late in the spring 

before ihe safe, book*, &c., we it- received ready 
-      . , a ,    ^„ i „    e :.- -tr ;.l     ihe eounty a conaiderahle Him ol expense.  Judg 
for the regular and speedy eonducl of ila affairs. * r e 

lirer we ever  saw. 

haa but liille lo do, excepi lo arrange und bring 

out ihe evidence, when, without pleading, ihr ease . 

is auhiiiiiled lo ihe jury under the charge of ihe ' 

Judge, who expliin* lo them in a lew words 

what the law i*. when the jury will usually in a 

few minule* render their verdici of guilty or not 

guilty, as the evidence may justify. Judge It. 

also charge* ihe grand jury as ciirelully as ihe 

best of Judge* of ihe •SupTior Court. 

The  Court buniness  is greatly  facilitated I 

having *o aMe a presiding ollicer ; thu* saving lo ' jicl waf rendered againat Bennett fur $10,000. 

Items of Intelligence. 

The   New Y.irk Central Railroad received in 

Novemher lost $460,000. being $.00,000   more j J£J£ ijftjj^ \VI-M. I   reckon"dai'»  de  fu*i | HR^^^JJ*JS„* 

lhaii  wa*   received  in  November,  1859.    The j n,ne de Lord has ever been writlen lo on de*ub- 
Pinns) Ivania Kailroad, for the month of N ov em-  jeel of Kailroad* V " 

MARBl-RV, 
.  "« 

Petersburg, Va., Dec. 16, 1S63 
Importers of Chlim. be. 
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Mi$$i*sippi  Credit.—The  recent election  in 

Mississippi i* said lo indicate a   setilcd  purpose 

'hie meeting will  be held in the Town Hall on 
Wednesday evening (Dec   2Sth) at 7 o'clock. 

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. 

DR. JOIII*  I- COLE, having permanently 
located in  Greensboro , offers  hie  Services, 

in ihe various branches ol h:.°  Profession to the cit- 
MM of Greeu*boro* und adjacent country. 

January 22,1853. 7i3tf 
N. B. All personshaving open ancounts with ma 

will please come lorwarJ and setile, as interest will 
be charged from the first  of January   in each and 
every year. J. L. C. 

A 'aluaiiK' Alasnancc Laswls.—On the 5th 
V    day ol January, 1854, on the premise*,  I shall 

inatious of ihe President to foreign mission*:-— i not lo provide for ihe repudiated Bond* »■! n.. ,,„ ;|l(. -t.,,i e.-i.i."- <>'. J.i-- S. Watson, dec'd. consist- 

John V. Maaon, of Virginia, to Fr*nce ; Thomas | Stale, passed to Kuropean and irther rmliiors. on | Ing of three separate /1'ravcte, all joining, on the wa- 

ll. Seymour, ol Connecticut, lo Hnnia, Kobvrt 

M. McLaue, of Maryland, to China. | de(tJ"-teu ft re-eleciion mainly because of hia re- 

A lihel suil haa been  tried in  New   York.—! «nt affirmaiion of ihe Chan-eMor's decision Dial 

the e*iaMi«hineui of ihe Union (link in 18.18-W. ;ters of Alamance, adjoining the land* of J. A. Stew- 

j judge Yergcr, of Ihe Supreme  Courl,  ha*  bten 

NOTICE.— By virtue of a decree of ihe County 
Court of Gun ford at November Term, 1853, 

there will lie sold at public sale lo the honest bid* 
der. in the lowi. of Oreensborough. on Monday the 
2d day of January, 1*54, five Negro Slave* belong- 
ing to the eslate of Jemima Daviuny, deceaseo, viz. 

women and a child.    Said slaves ien. m aNminai, .u.u»....¥ »'•."•» •" -■ «■ ^«— b(1     . wo women and  a oh.Id.    Said slaves 
art    D. C   pi-wart,   trederick Coble, and others.- | ^^  „ld arH ,0ld for distribution.     A cre.i- 
lermsniadeknowuonlheda>ofjale ! it of »ix month* will be given and bond and ap- 

n»    20   1853 E i { lirove,t •ecu"1)' re(il,'ml lrom "» purchasers before 
1 _ " r"'" : *'* ,"     "     YinZnn tkm Bonds are consiiluiional. and impo*e   both _ ' ' ACCU °f'      j »'•• properly oDOOgaa P0*-f'"fa 
i Frv iho Onera manager again*.  James   Uordon ,,,"~,      ,  .      .    .,. .  ...  ...  '    , . — I L. SWA .M, r c c 
1      - l ....     ■        ,     , moral and   legal  ohlignli"., on the   blale   to   pay , -V'.ntlci» _ 

>f jBenneit. Editor of the Herald—in which a ver. |hem . and lhere n  „„„ rM.on  ^ brlieve lhal   jN ""^te o 
_   -All person* having claim* against the | 

i. i  restate ol Philip Jean, deed, will present them 
ihe same influence operated exicn*ively to awell   within the time prescribed by law, or thi* notice will 

December 17( 1853. Commissioner. 

Under thfie circumsianre*, the Company ha* 

made a start in business not only successful in the 

present but (Uitering for the future. 

The first regular Annual Meeting nf the mem- 

ber* of the Company (ihe Insurers for life) wa* 

held last Saturday, the l?ih. The a flair* of the 

Company had been a few days previously inves- 

tigated thoroughly by the Hoard of Directors, and 

from their report to ihe Meeting we are enabled 

to stale that there was received on Dc|io-it, from 

Feb. Isi, lo Dec. 13ih 1853, the amount ol 

1143.383.51 ; and lhal lM note* disrnunied in 

Ihe above period amounted to $14 1,987.09.— 

This IS a large amount ol business for :iu institu- 

tion not only in il* infancy but entirely new in 

character and purposes in  this part of ihe country. 

During the ahnte specified lime one hundred 

and eighty ssven policies ol life insurance were 

issued,  and   ontv    one  loss,    for a very   sum 

K. is univeisjllv admitted to  be the greatest ju- j 

riat in this Stale, if not in ihe United Slates ; ron- 

aequetiilv  it is impossible    for   everv   cuunlv  to; 

bring such talent and leg*] ability in iheir aid, in ; 

the administration of justice.    But in nearly ev- ( 

crv county in the Stale there could be found men 

of fulncieiM talent and !ey;d knowledge,  if  th**'. 

aerticea were brought into requisition, to greatly 

improve    ihe   elliciency   and   usefulness   of  our 

County  Courts, and *a\e  many a dollpr  to ihe 

respective counties.     Then we should no longer 

hear the complaint, (hat ihe   County   Courts urc 

almost a nuisance. 

the vole ainiinaiOnv. t'uoie.lhe Union csudidaie   be plead in bai uf recovery 
The.M,lionDeaim-,ai,.y.th.iih».Ur»eyofa  „„ lhe Sl*e llckel. •     •" 

The liohns.—The Washington S' ,i gives as 
isl of the bill ling Senators   on  the election o| 

The whole distance   n 62   Printer ihe following n.iines. of high  Handing in 
| ihe party, vil :   Messrs. Weller,   Bright,  James, 

route for a railroad from Clarkaville, via Knxbo- 

ro\ to Milion his been completed.    It is repre- 

sented  as bc'.ig wry ft-oriole lor the construe* 

non of such a road, 

mile*. 

There wa* a mob at Erie, New York, on 

Wednesday, on accouni of an attempt to alter the 

guage of ihe Kailroad from ihe Slate line. The 

track was torn up, bridges demolished, and ll:t 

train* stopped. 

Judge Kins, in a very appropriate letter lo the 

Standard, desires ilia; his name *ha 

Dec. S2, 19'.3. 

K. W. OGBl'RN. J 
THUS. WARRE.Y F.Vre. 
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V' OTM'E.—I  shall oiler for *ale, at ihe court- 
house in Asheboro',ou the 3othday of January 

ue*t, -•' acres, known J> ihe Bookoui Land, on ihe 
Evans, Alchison, \V right, liroadltead, Mason sud    waterr>ol Deep It t ver, adjoining the land* of Stephen 
Hunter. Carter,   Win. S. Carter and oilier*, or »uch quantity 

D. P. GREGG, 

Graduate of the BALTIMORE COLLEGE 
of Dental Surgery. 

HAV.KG located himself permanently in HiU 
village, re'pectfully tender* his profe?5JQnal 

services to its citizens and those of the surrounding 
country. He deems i: unnecessary to publish long 
lists Ol tesiimoiiials. as he hones lo have tnrhcient 

They are denounced  as    Inciious   disorg. 

opponent* ol the Adminisirainoi. &c. Aic. 
And   this   we suppose is democracy!     Sena- 

not be con-   tors of lite Untied Slates niusi vole lor a pr-nter 

A not in r Arrival ol \t« (.oods, and 
J\_ t lieaiier limn beer I—We have just re- : 
ceived lrom our maouhuiury a large and  well HJ- 

M The Ballot Box." 
Tins   is tire title nl a slrti-l,   1*..ni..I   sizf.  iusl 

issued in iltis ploe. I.y Mr. 1. K. Olauowav.pob* 

lislrer  «a llie nut ji-i-l of 'JVm pern rice.      Il is eili- 

a.   lerl hy Kev. I'res'i De'-nis.     It luriri.lies sin-lr a 

rn.iunl, sustainej.    Tnis Iras been hollrr f.iriiini.. hlaai in   famr of a probibitory liqonr lo* as lias 

perhaps, lhan  Ihe CorOfJOajr-had 0 rifht  M ex- never hefnre aalnteil ihe pulilir-nl  North Caroli- 

pect, ciinsiilering   the rhonCM nf I'l'e  lor ihe "'■    V" "umher  under niiir.-e olanda hy iiarlf, 

alainlaril eali-ulalimia andowimoloo fur Life Insu- at ihree rein, a rnpy, hul will be sm reeileil hy 

ranre OoMUOBaM. ntheis il  there he a :uihlic  ueni.inil.— in  wlin-h 

The pimeiiialiiy. Ilrlel eoneetness anil nreom- 0000 il mini luie us rJTeel upon   pnpular semi- 

mnilaiing ilisprisniun uf Dr. I). I*. rt'eir. Ihe See- inenl. 

rotary anil Treasurer, insures In the  piihlie ihe '"his priipnsiiiiin fur a prohibitory liquor law, 

faiihlul anil saiisfaemry managemeni nf ihe husi- onah aa has been enaetej in Main, ami niuiienih- 

ness which has so far marked ihe Motor* nf thio er 8*1100, haa  uerupieil our  mind, a good deal. 

he waited upon at their reaideucea upon such 
i intimation beini/ given, 
tireem-boro' N-1 . Dec flh, 759::lf. 

, N. H. I .hall be absent until after ihe first ilav of 
.,       , . ....   ,.      _._. t ...   of their d.ieuuieuts, acciirdiiiir lu 1 'residenlul die-    lOOtao lot  ol Keaity-.Maile Clolburr/,  Boots,  MNI1 -     nml mnnrh n   P tX 

snlered in ...nnexion with  ISO c.nv... for next   J ( ^^ ^^JSLlIm •■ *■*. ***, "cA.li.ch «•.respectfully in'.,., our   n^^0_ 

(Jiiveruor. 

In Wisconsin, ihe tehool-land* are, atlhiamo- 

uienl, worth ten millions of dollars, and these 

lands, wnl all the revenue derived from them, 

:ire to be devoted lo educational purpose* fur 

ever. 

The editors propose  lo   issue  the 

Wh.ia blessing .... to l.vemaArrroun/rj,.'  MM* g* ^^ff^tog^"* »m-■ HOTICK   TO NORTH  CAROM** AND 

  EINSTEIN fc CO.     I VIRGINIA  MERCHANTS. 

Whig twice a wock alier lire  lira!  nl   January, 

instead of thrve limes as hereinfure published. 

The members of ihe Cabinet are frequently 

called ihe I'resuleiu'a " cnnslllulinual aduaers;'* 

hul in ihe ronsiiiuiiun there is no allusuui in ihe 
cabinet whatever. " The secund ariicle ol ihe 

Consiiiulinn." says a writer in lire Nolluaol In- 
Salisbury   lelhgencer, " creaies ibonAooaf 1're.uleiil nl ihe 

Co" A coral article of Feather* will be taken in ! 
exchange lor clulhiug. December, 1853. 

A Valuable Mine for Sale. 
BV virtue of a decree of ihe Court nf Equity lor; -_,,,.., 

Uuillord county at Fall Term, 1853, on tooa*'.  i\ °" 

to   iJ, L"= I n.ie.l Suies. and ihe aei-nml sei-non nl lhal ar-   day lire 31st day ol January next. 1 shall expose 
licle defines the BtrounO whH are in  he   Ins ' ail-    public sale, on lire premises, lhat valuable ami well 
visers.'    Il says : • He shall hflVO power, hy and   known UoM nine known  by ihe name of the 

STEVENSON & WEDDELL, 
IMI'01!TEHS AND JOBBERS OF STAPLE AND 

FANCY  l>KY GOODS, 
I'Cl'Ulsniltr:,   Va., 

offer to ihe trade a lanre and commannd- 
m-mi'ir .■■■■ nl Hi-it I ill und Continen- 

tal Uoodfl. together wiih a larir.  Mock nf Do. 
■malic Fnbrlco,  purchased before iho receul 

The pro,,on,on of Catholic ehurche. lo  Pro-   w„h the adv.ee and  consent  of the  Senate, to   ^ JJ^jg g^J JHJjh*-| <Jom Gree^bo-   - ^Zi^fmUMf Inrtfed to call and ex- 

slant, in die Coned SleMf. i* one lo thirty-iwo.    niakeireal.es. nrov.ded tuo-ilurds ..I the ^eo,iors   £JJ ^JJJ  "J Wn Poii--known  and^worked   for' ami,,H ftur »*"»""eni, as w*j feel roninlent we can 

'"    mid, and il It nppoeed 10 contain valuable copper   ^ ?* V™1 »n<''«einent* .0  pnrclMMn as can be 

ore* srisp,    There .s lou aeres in Ihe tract, lavorablv ' fo,iV,i
fJ

m ,Ji",
l
or *9 ,,lhFr

x 
mn,kf,\    \ 

situated for a-rieuUural purtmse* as welt ss rnintn*- \      »   H —pnlers piompily attended lo. 
one.at.ons.     Ihe sale .> made lor partn.-u,  imrmg I      ^."•'™b*r |7lh, 1S53. 

and we rimless thni we are loih to he h.reed intd 

any position rnncerning it. The lernhle ami 

loathly evil* (if liquor drinking would seem sulli- 

rienl lo wurrant   the e&ercise of all   the eullmsi- 

Latest Foreign News. 

The Asia arrived at New York on ihe I5ih, 

with Liverpool daks to ihe 3d instant. We give 

the inielligenee from the Baft a* follow*: 

f'mt/ier intelliiitnce from the Ea$t.—The 
Kmperor 

present concur ; and he shall nominate, and, by 

and wiih (he adure und r,in»eui ol the Senate, 

shall appoint, amba»sadors." etc. 

I   K«HM   po-nively refuses lo accept   to $'2 384 13. 
nent.     lie sa)« lhal henreforth   the « nailirss, r....aiiei.m.lllaiisb.uulihii..bear   »»y»"""g'">f'"-    lie ,a,a . ,at  lenreiorin   me   wli »|.o0o 81; an increase  uf  nearly   50  per!     "«• '• 

.    * ■ question   nl dispule inusl be decided by the faies   -_„.      enr ,*.,. t;r«i half nf itip nrr-sfiu uinnili ill*       

*2?." * {T""}" we ",",.P"I> """bl.ho'" *■ "' »"■"•*: . .   :     .  2*»ft^ -*»ur, ir^r.hi."or II;: P,0Spectus of Ihe A&KUW Journal. r;:Tuave'm!!^^b.„ 

Instiliition. 

In both ihe features tf this Institution—that of 

Life Insurance nnd n Pselpgl Hank—n promises 

steady benefit to its members and usefulness 0 

the community. 

At the Annual Meeting ihe following members 

were chosen  Directors for ihe \ ear ensuing. vi« :    policy und ijfficiency 01 any law .ittem^ling lo in- 

Kalph (lorrell, Lyndon ISwaim, Juhn A. (.ilmer,    Itlfrkw radically, as ihe Maine law doe*, with the 

John ||. l)ick,.\. II. I>. Wilson. David McLean, i *umptiiary habil* of ihe people. 

Hichard Sterling, Juhn L. Cole. D. P. Weir, E. =—- 

W. Ogburn. K. M. JSluan. George U. Dixon, of Mississippi Central Railroad. 

Washington. Henry II. tillioti. Cedar Falls. A friend in the Sou>hwesi  has sent us the Re-   »»ny   ''ad   marched   lo   ihe Prineipalitiea.    An   Sevtral steamers and (rigstes sailed up itie Imr 

The Board of Directors rnr-t and proceeded to   porl of the Miss..*ippi Ctniral   Raljrosd.    The   '"'I'";*! jiuard was lo garrison Poland. 
-    — I * a   •     «■        i       . , ,. Un the*2l*l the I urks drove the Russian* from 

whole   line   in   this  co„nee.,»n. hmshed and in   |||e  Wiod   0()mMlil|,   QiBiwrn    Two  alien.) 

conicmplation, runs from Jackson in W isrousm   wf,re made lo recapture ... hul :he Russian* were   :lU ££'     itl lhe ilc,.OIMl,a whieh'havVbeen"wnl- 

to Uanli»n.  Miwisaippl,    Krom  ihe   Tennessee j repulsed.    On the 14th,  however, the Russians   it., |,ouie „l n, il possession had  Lweii   uktn   uf 

' line   10   Camon  (embracing   the •• Mi»i*».ppi   recaptured ii.uheii ihe Turks showed fight, but   B|| j<(|Jllllt 

part 11 
lite heirs ot Dncl. John Mcl.eau. ilei'easeil. to whom 
the mine belonged.    A credit ot  12 months will be 

*» I I .■• IIIO   IICMB   >'l    . '."V,. ."'II..   .' I i    1'iin.   lir»»U""Tll .   IV   "   i II ' I M   I _^ _,       ^^     m Man ^jt 
Creaf Htceiptt on   Ihe   Plank   /load.—We   ,,,„ millt> Uull|l,i    A.re.luul l2.nouihsv.-rll be; „, «-«»-*/ atEjaMSmiM  IX PARK. 

learn IromE. I.. W in-lnw, Esq. I'resideni ul il e   ginn and bond  wilh good and auiheieul  sur»uea ■ /»""'frh /rom  UrtentOOro  lo  Hallimare, via 
P. & \V. I'lank Kuarl. iliat ihe lolls actually re»   will bo required bom me purchaaera. the li,'',inondand /Janville Hail Kr.itd. in 

ceived durinir the iiinnih uf Novenibei am.milled KMSI.KV N. MiLEAN, Commis-    ' about  18 Ain;r»—Fare lo  llirhinond 
In November  I85S. ihe amnunt I        sioi.erofihetounol Equily lorUull.'ord County.; *>J  B0 rn./a— llaltimnre $14. 

Dec. 17, 1BS3. 761:3 rTMIK I'roprieiorr. of ihe Sinye Line lrom Greens- 
X    boto1 N. *".- inlhepr 

The  Sullan in   an   inlerview   wilS  Gen.  da wh„|e  „„„„,,  „,  p,.,..   Is5i   „,e   amounl   WM 

I'Hay, punned cm ihe necessny ol pulling a ler- wuai |Q .—Fayetterile ",-,,.,-,,,. 
minaimn lo ihe demands nl lhe Ku.*ians, and he .  

declared lhal lhe I'r.ucipalilie. must and shall be       j, perlintl„ Q„c,lion—Tht quesiion gene- 

evaeuaied. rally asked is. •• »V lui has ihe Japauvse eapedi- 
Il wa. repnrterl dial ihe wlrnle  nf  lhe   Polish liui; a*eoe>p||.|jod t '    Tho answer is, Nutbjsjf I 

The suh«cnlier proposes publishing in the Town   rai'^ernerris with lhat  Road by 
of Asheborough a Weekly New. paper of ih. above I c*" \* P1" through to Itirhm 

present terminus of the lliclr- 
ilrnad. lake pleasure in infor- 

•y have made ar- 
" l-n-h   pas»engers 
lrom Greensboro*, 

and I mr tiie unprecedented low price of SS ro; and lhat 
arrangements  are  now being made with  lire  Rail 

the election of nfleotf., as follows : 

President—Ralph (lorrell. 

Vice President—l.yndun Swaim. 

Secretary and Treasurer—1). P.  Weir, 

A Homey—Hubert P. Dick, 

Kaamining Physician—Edwin Watsmi. 

Consulting Physicians—1). C. .Vlebane, 

I.. Cole and I). P. Weir. 

General Agent—William II. Cuaiming. 

i bor, delivered a loiter, and sailed out again, pro- i'"« "> P""t""e the intere.t of the Wbtg p.ny, K 

* nuaing ... cn.ne neal year fur an answer. "Sat CSl^Tj^ST^JlSIl ^t^'.SS}' •*! 

"•    tbl. lea. vould l,l have been more   Culled   (.* [SSSSS^LHZlS?"*'"1 "" ,nUmi 

| C'enlral.")  lire distance  . |80 miles,  passing, in 

t our corrcspnndeul'slani.u:<ge, •• through the finest 

Juhr   colion lands in lhe world."    The whole is under 

I contract to a heavy firm  Irnni  the   Nnrih,   who 

have constructed suu.e nf ihe best railruads in lhe 

country, and are himnd m put ihis ' through.' and 

were finally driven ufT. 

Hit lhe Mill lheTuiks advanced towards Kra- „ _.    _ _        ,,   
Iota, and   formed  ... entrenched camp of 8,000       •» B'S &«'i--Onc of Iho ,00   1 urki.h   can- 
|J|en_ ' non which ({iiard the Dardanelles is ch.i<]jed wiih 

A'large body of  (;o**ark*. reconnoiiering on   a?°   'M,"MlU '"l-'wJ". »"d''T-W* --»oue .hot 
llhe   Danube, had  been surpnsed by ihe Turk*,   of one thousand pound* weight.    O.cour.esurl 

nil cut to piece*. | »'"'"e"»»; 
than read 

title, tlevoieil to I'ohiict, Agriculture, the Arts 
>cieuce* aed oonoml intelligence. 

The Journal will advocale Whig principles, but Roads North of Richmond, lo put passenger* through 
will avoid all enthusiasm and bitter sarcasm '. ,ro'" tj»reeu»boro 'to Ualtimore, lor ihe very small 
against lhe oppobite pany.    And whrle endeavor-   9um OfWI  &° ; the fare beirn; leduced lrom 814 lo 

$13  50, 
In a few days there will be a daily line from 

Greensboro* to Kichnintid, and lhe %■■•■! Cities, 
VIA the Richmond and Danville Hail Ii«aad, running 
ihfOO limen a week, via DanviUe. and three limes 
v.a Milton, N. C. J. MOLDRRBV & CO. 

P. PLAQG & CO. 
September,  1J*63. 7i7;:if. 

with duo* respeel and couiVesy. 
Il will be ||H oDjeel of the Journal lo promole 

e\ery good ■• wordaud work'' that will becoudut-ivo 
to trie inlereM and advancement o! our beloved 
state. 

And while we intend to lay before our readers 
all item- ol interest that we possibly can, pertaining 
to the admibtraliou of our government, we intend 
.tl-'i to -n" .uiijili- 'rave •" the subject rf Agricul- 
ture and lhe \i.. IT.I. resourceaof our slate, together 

^m mmtmi i. 
The reooii ol ihe treaty   of alliance  between 

,,d and Krance regald.ng Ihe Ea.lern qoes-    ••* ''<"*" '"  "'*" """ "&*!—* 

rpriseO by 
ut to piece* 

Dr. Jackson-. Coal Report. ^'i^mM^i^^^^^ls^ 
We haie lire pleasure ibis week of laying be-    ■'...   la«.^ cnginni 

, ■ ,|t     January. Ir*07. | Don. and eventually giving aid lo the I urks, was 

Al  the   Dinner  al Holly Sprint', the (lav ol 1 universally believed. ;     A  countryman  guing   lo  lowu with a load of  1'hrnac will be our Plneci. 

•• bresking ground "  a Ma|',  N„,fh   (;aruh„,an '     \ "*"" •*•*• "»"'»«» *« "•« P»"»«« «', ?"*• ■«« '-' ">, - J —K  »>«■   «'-  *««•-•»   J£°2£™ "' 

presided. Cal.   Polk,  a kinsman of lhe departed'" '" 

fore nur readers lire  Keport  of Dr. Charles T, 

Jackson  on   lhe Chatham   Coal   Fields.    The 

reputation of Dr. J. for practical science in such 

matters is such as lo ettablith confidence in the    v''""i"'  ,,'"L '  "V " 1.'!!""°" "' '"''"I™""*'      The Austrian, were forming   large  .rime, of 

coal mine, wherever h,s Kepor, may he drs.em-   ^Z   ,'n   '. " ",'' ^^T* l "h'"V'no"   "' T«*V-'»«* and o.her Easwrn 
' were   lull    and   hearlv    when    lire "Old   N.irl 

guns are more lurmid.ihle in appearance    Wl"' "el^'iorr. Kducalion and Ihe general inrpmv 
l.y. and    Ihe   Hong    la   lint   una.lended    jnei.t-rt uur euun.ry      Luerary   ake.ehe. will   al 
 .„.",II.,I n Bud a place in n» columns.    In  .lion:    •• l.pwa    , _._...„.        ,..,_,. 

antl (i.iwaru '    will oe our mono, and   in  help raise i     % ■  .       «>   • . ,    , 
lhe dignity of our people to an appreciation ol lhal \ whl™; •dlled IO °Ur P»**0Urfy largsj ail,l MtMoko 

i Wc have  juhi  received a fresh supply of new  and 

MMY TYPE. 

inaieil. 
.... —--   --••   —•-   >.*->»j    aaiicn   me *-uiu   ,»urih I frontiers, 
I be perseverance of gentlemen in open-   s„,e » ,„d hei .on. came ....   lo  .he  round of|     Omer   Pacha  flrmly maintain, hi. position al 

j.K  the mine, and ennatrueim, .mprmement.  for   ,„,,„.    So„„   ,„,„   „r ,„ur mi)re „f „,„ .       .   K.l.lal.   Hi.pol.cy .eera.io be lo harrawlhe en- 

conveying .he coal to n.aikel will ,« receive ad-   w„e naljve, of „„     ,„, „,,, Ni,r||| , emy. but ... aviod priched baulea. 
equate reward. oiair. I. was rumored  .hat six rrench  and  bnfiish 

aT, t... IH..I.I I. ... Jn        —    i  .1       .   '      _  _■=? ; .learners had  or  were about to enter the Black 
We have likewise in our urswer Dr. Jackson.       On the lOih in.ianl   .he   e.iensive c.iaMi.h- ! «». 

mantiarnpt report on the eual land, of lhe llaugh-   u..„i  of  Me.sr..  Harper  &  llroil».rs, of New!     It was rumnred lhal there wa. . rising of the        » he man who ai.empi.d lo make a  fence oul 

Ion eslate and the Taylor eatate, in which panic : York. will, ee.e.,1 adj rng building,, was e    people  ,.f Oporto. For.-jgal, wa.irsl the reaenev ' "'b?f "*k"\'"" >"'" "'""""tl "   '"wm  '"' 
.i......   ^iJiZmi          ... . machine to lal 

... riaUM) lhe fJjM  nuratier nl the Journal 
made him a very low cunriesy. abodithe m.dd.e ol February, at lhe lollow.ng very | 

He extlaimeil, "what! do y uu make a cour-   l,,w lerms; j w,n enatiie u^ u» execute ill a aaaeriof style, aucl. 
te.y to dead hogs .'" One dollar and lifiv cents if ttrictl) patd in advance ' l""""^ a' nin>; !'•' 'ailed lor     IVa roil now, wiih 

•• No. sir,"  ausnered.be, •• lo the live one."   t*a BeManifnoi paid wiihin Ihree morrlha lrom the . "IC "'n,n*' coiihdeni-e.aaaoreihc (iul.ln.-of our abd- 
data ol >ubrcr.piiou, or il.rce dollars .1 not pa id '.In-   ">''" ""npele ... 
mi}; ;ba subpcr.p.iou year. A. J. I1ALK. 

Ar-heborou^h, December 13, 1853. On lhe 3d inst. 30 members uf ibe 'I'eu.lessee 

House of Ilepreseniaiives presented puuuona lor 

a pruhibuury Liquor Law. 

ulars are given    wiih a minuteness not founrl in   F'",'l'  destroyed hy lire.    The steam builer in , of lire King crmsori. 

Ihe general report  published in this paper.     We 

pr »p.i-e lo lay   this  ilnrnrrre.il before our readers 

u  u ■» I  MI 

ihe establishment   burst, selling fire lo the build-,     Collon wa. quiet .1 unchanged rate..     Bread- 

"•JPj stulTs,  under die influence of large reeeipi., bad 
The loss   is  estimated  at   a   million   doUaffl   fallen.     Kosin ami spirits lur| eniirre in 

.Inch is heavily insure,I. I.rrsnd 

i ha. yusl  ubliiined a    palelll 

ak, the kink out of pig lad*. 

' tl»n>  nil is s GOODS. 

VV' K h»Te aomeilnng new for lhe LaJiea in the 
TT    on of Ores.Goods, Kibbnns, <;io»k.. Tal- 

ma.,  Mulls, Swan s Down,  Rigol.lt>,   Faciiiaiora, 
Head ilresaes, Caps, Curls, Gloves, Shoea, ele. 

Sept., 185S. J. R. t J. SI/IAN. 

Ifyoa wish   nr   preserve  fine   teeth,   always 

oderale   dean lliem ll.ono.gtily   alltr ynu hair ea.cn your 

last meal at night. 

Indite RulilH-r ClMMasr and Shoe- rereiv. 
ed i.ii.l lor -ale cheap at    MNSTKU*. hCO'S. 

November, IS53. 

STYLE AND BEAUTY 
wiih any olliee in 'his nan of lhe ronni'v. In not 
l.«ie pure haw we have had an especiai *\e to th« 
printing of ia« 

•3i\ud   CiUwii  al    SwU. 

Our friend* anil ihe puhlir t7*n**rnllv are ■olioitovi to 
SEND IN THEIR ORDERS, 

and th.y shall be promptly allendofl la, 
Jan. I>.i3 SUAI.M k SHKKUOOT1. 
WF An aasnrtment of ihe best quulrrie- o: I'am" 

phlet. Cap, and Lotto, PA PCB. in- jar.., on rouMI  ' 
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SMIr <T 
il II N I . 

MOU*.   "' 
Jufejill W. Mi' 

_?»*lr vT Sor'ii   (aro'lnu,   IMNI CM PH 
' 0  r: 01   t   MU   .1 ,il   (4u«rtet   !>e»- 

i ] cirri. I ...i. 
I,   A.liu'mr.-lrril.r ot   Kzekicl   liitli, 

il'1 

V. 
MM.C-IIKih,   IM >•" ii lli.-ii. Aim Rii-h, and Jerw 

II ii It. 
IVtilinn In s-ptl rr'jrl .'-in v, riti.l make the r>r.rae a.~ 

t.'.s in liie ii.n..l- nl ilie Ai(miarMr.i:.-ir. 
TN iht» ra-e il ;i|'i i rililiC li> ir>M.Hf 1.1'liinr of lire ) 

Court, lliiil I1 i' (li-lenrUnln M"M-" i; ill. Utliitvii 
Jlieli anil .li'^.i' K nil am nut rhhal Haul* ut tliic [ 
Stale : Il !" li.erefiiie oWered I y tie t r.urithu.1 pub-' 
licmliou lie maUftlur rril n 11 -nn iverkn in the 
GiMir.bomuzli Patriot, • new«prn.er published in | 
the Town "I Cri'.'iii-lioronuh, .N. C noiilyiuy lire [ 
■ioff.-aiil Mi" r.'.-ulcjjt rleleiiiliurls "I tire Irlruij ol [ 
Ihitt petition, mtrl rouuiring them to be anil appear. 
before the Ip-lrces of our next Court of Clean ami [ 
Quarter SeiVuui. to I* held for lire etiunly or Ban- j 

i, at ilie rtnin lloti.'P in the Town of Ai-helio- | 
ion lire !ir*t Miuidav in February. 18941 and , 

tll.Ti aid llu'ie M [dead, auMter. IT I'.cuflir, to lire I 
pelilitm of lire I'etiiionerit, or judgment pro coiiferno i 
will be eutircd ai.d the junto heard ex prute atr lo ' 
them. jm 

Wtointf. Benjamin F.Hoover, Cleric ol" our naiil 
Court, at llllne in At-heborotliih, lliin trr-t Monday 
in November, l<tii3. B. f. H00\ KH. < r.r. 

Pr. adv. to r86.*w 

(JOUD  ME] (JINKS. 
-t— ■        '   ' 

*«-uoi.a>\n: AAO RETAIL. 
Among others, the follow mg articles can be had at 

Thurston's Furniture Booms, 
West street,(iK.riii-'.., rough, N. C, ui every >.ariety 

ol' i)rii<? secordn u to qnality, vfi: 
UliESSIM; nuicEAVS, 

with It at'.:'■'.■ a:.d mahogany tops—a vc.y large as- 
•urlirif nl; 

Divans 

Stabicr's Dianhrxa Cordial 
IP a pleasant Mixture, cofnpoumleil iu ogreerrieut 

with I he r|ile« of Pharmacy, of therapeutic agents, 
Irma known and oelebratetl lot then pecninireilicacy 
in curing Diiirrhn-a. *i;d ••iinilarnlfet lions-el ihe • ..-• 
tern. In ite action, is always imuseate* and psodtice* 
a health)' condition ol the Livtjr. thus removing the 
eau.-o at the same time th;it it CHICS the diwafte. 

Wucfatl e«, 
Centra Tttftlet*, 
Woik do. 
S«Je .to. 
KAlf'tiMoii Piiiin-!Tables. 
Rofani 

.-f 

Uoi'Liti^Ctiuirf, 
U iuili-or,'uiie Ml -^ -\!a- 

hti^any I'anar Caiirt, 
Secretaries, 
H.a.k Casee, to. &c. 
SO  

A lnr_*.» mipply Ol \V;ilhUl auil other plain  work, 
of every variety anil quality. 

T 

Stablcr'3 Anodyne Cherry Expectorant   .j 
S cm li.'Hiilly reriimmetulpil lo Invnluli 
pniiierl by any known iin'panilion, lor lliecrrreof 

i.i*.mi it IIIMI. 

1'llK »rib»rriber ban pump machinery forslretch- 
iog, cementing ant] rivelfnu bainlnHiih coppel 

riveta. The bami» are mreichetl with powerlirl ina- 
rhiues matle enprerwly lor lhat purpofc, a: •! lire 
difficulty of bands •Iretobing and ripping under tin« 
cutrrruou way ol making ilrcrn, ii< entirely rcrrrmet 
by thia pmceef. Bunda matle in tlrin way «rll bold 
their wid'.lr evenly, rurr true, and have a uniform 
bearing on the drum or pulley, and "ill give bunt 
1510 20 per corn, iii.ue power ihan thomj made ill 
the ordinary way. They are made out ol lite b«M 
rtlecled oak laiiued Spwiuli Leather, and no pafoi 
will be Mtaretl lo make ihairi e.pial to |be beat 
Northern buiul*. and w ill be boltl a.- low as lltoy can 
be Iioucln in New Vork. 

My«hop rarrear Jc-e WulkerV Mill, on  Pcej 
Biver. tllAIII.KS M. LINKS, 

llntit'a Store 1'. () .Cuillurd .O..N.C. 
Boferenrca:—J. H *i J. Sloan, Ureeui-bi.ru'; Chatten 

E. Shober, Salem ; I'elera.Moari&Co., McCul- 
loch mine. Holnref, EariihaH tk Co ,(Joidllill, 
Rowan counlv. 

February alb 1853. 7l5::ly. 

GEEAT NORTHEBN & SOUTHEEIJ 
STAGE LINE, 

From the term in u$ of the Railroad at 7!a- 
leiijh, to t}„' f, nninut uf tk* South Car~ 

olhia Railroad at t'hadvtte. 

OV\l STAGE COACH arme* in (Treenebbrongll 
daily from the Sonth at 1 o'clock, P. M., and 

leaves lor Raleigh at 1} r. kt. Arrtreo at Haleiyh 
in 23 hour*—some two or three hour-* in advance ol 
tho cart* lea* ing lor the North, which leave daily at 
4 p. M. The arrival in Richmond is made in \i 
hour* from Raleigh—making the whole lime from 
Greeimborouijh lu Richmond 3d hour*, which is 
quicker than any lit.e that runs from this place or 
can be potion up. 

Through Tickets 
To Peterfbiir«, 5!»; to Richmond, >|0. Throui'h 
tickets to Italimiore via \\ uldon and t'oriHiiouin, 
fare * 13 50. 

The accommodation* on our Sta^e line have bean 
arranged at great expoOM, and are uneqiialled m 
this conntr\:—-fine Teams; superb 1 'my built Coach* 
es; careful and cxperieiKed hrivcrsj—in 1 ict it is.a 

Model Line. 
Farticnlnr attention I* paid to Packages by ex- 

pro.".", and their delivery injured at any point on 
our line. Packages not lo exceed Ido pounds in 
weight. 

The etn^e arrive* daily at QreensDonoftH from 
Raleigh, at 7J o'chick, *. M., and leave* fit (%ir- 
hAleat 8 A. M.. l-y w-iy <•)' Safein, fajringlwi ami Salis- 
bury. Throujih Tickets famished at the Bland 
HoiiFB, (Stage Ollice.) lo Charlotte, as low as any 
Other Company running. 

We also own the Mil* from Nallfthury to 
A**h*'\ 111*', which leaves Sali-bnry on  Monday, 
Wednesday   and   Friday. 
Ckeansborotigh ut A-hev'.ile, $1i 

We also own the Line li mil Salem to 
vt y Hi* . iii< . Va. Leaves DSJSUB on Sunday, 
Tnewlay and Thursday, at 2 o'clock, ininiediatvlv 
alter the arrival ot the stage from Raleigh. Through 
Tickets from Ureensborough, *7. 

Nothing is lell undone to conimend onr several 
Lines to iiiu patronage ol the travelling publie. 

BLAND b  DI'NN, Contractors,     i 
Crecnsborouyh, N. C. April, l»a3.       7t0rX 

FKIIT TKEES! FBIII' IHLLS ! 

SAMl "KL W. VVKSIItRfHDKS, (srjecoesor lo, 
Charles Mock, ot Sylva OrofS). Davitlsooconn- 

ty, N. C ), has lor sale a lew thousand choice fruit ; 

tree* nt bis PoftiolfatficaJ Gasdeiia and Nur-eiie«at 
New RoHon, t.nilford county, N. <'. Specimens of 
lino native fruit will be thanktully received*— par- 
ticularly apples ami pears with a correct description 
ol ihe aharactet ol the tree on vvbivh they grow.— 
It lathe design ol the uroptietur of these conJens to 
test and improre our native Irniis by D^ftIDS',cross- 
fertilization, neal culture, etc. All communications 
in respect to trees, hujis, etc., sent to Oreensboro', 
will receive immealefeatte:tion. 

N. B. A very choice assortment of straw berries 
ou haml. 7&-IU 

November 4, 1S53. 

li*t>nry on 
iroii^n  Tic kct   Irum 

f'O:'.hi-, lioar-ei e-s. «'■ d oilier lurms ol cuiiiinun 
CoWsi Broiirhilis, Asihma, Croup, Coii»uuiplion in 
an early stage, and for (he iclicl ol tho Patient even 
in adMiiirtd stupes of tliat laial di.ease. 

It combines, in a Scientific manner, remedies of 
long ssesfffied value, with others ol inure recent dis- 
co* erv ; iino besides itsroolhiuu ami tonic qualilles, 
acts ihroil<th the skin gently, and with great ctlicary, 
lor ihe cineol this class ol diseaeee. 

The valoub'e Mcdicii.es above named have ro- 
ceii'tiy been iutnalnceit, \\ nh the approval ol annni- 
ber ot tho Medical Profession in the I- iiy ol Balti- 
more and ehewhere, and in'prHciice have succee.il- 
ed most admirably in curing the diseases lur which 
ihey are preM-nbed. They are oflored to the Coun- 
tiy Practitioner, as Medicines which ho can in all 
respectsdepend upon, as preparnl in agreement with 
the experience ol some ol the most learned and ju- 
dicious Phyfieians,ard strictly in conformity  will. | 
'he inks ol Pharmacy, ami a«especially seiying Ids [ 
t-onteuienfe, w'..o cannot so rei.dily astl.eCity I'hy-1 
riclan, have his own prescriptions compounded by 
a practical  Pharmaceutist. '        I 

See ihcdesoripiivp Pamphlets, to be had gratis of. 
all who have the Medicines lor sale, containing re- 
commendations Irom Doctors Martin, Baftxeti1. Ad-j 
dlaon, Pavne, Handy, Love, otCi 

Dodor S. B- MaMin snys, '• I do not liesilale tore- 
comnu ml your Diarihua Cordial and Anodyne Cher- 
ry Kxpecloraiil." &.C 

DecnJohn Addiaosj sayat "It gives me much pica 
sure to add my lesiiiuony lo that of others, in law r 
oj lb- cMratr.tinaty eaHcj-cy ol jTOUf Hiarrhua Coi- 
dial, &e ; and of ihe Kipeetorant, " 1 have no hesi- 
tation in recommending il aea tm»?: valuable mtdi- 
cine, "tVc. 

Doct. R. A. Payne says he bw used the Piariinra 
Cordial in his practice ''wiih the happiest elle< t, | 
and thinks it one of the nm-t convenient ami em- ( 

cietlt combinations ever otiered in our prOfeSSlOlh" 
DoCt.L. D  Handy writes, " I ha\e administered 

vour   Anodyne Expectorant in   several   cases  v\ 
Bronchial A flection, with the  most   happy   results, 
and from a knowledge ol its admirable ellects, I can, [ 
vvidi the greatest coniWei.ce, recommend it," &0. 

Doct. W. S. I-ove n rites to us that lie has adminis. 
tered ihp Kxpeetorant to bis wife, who bar. had the. 
Bronchitis for lointeeu years, and that she is last re- 1 
covering Irom her long Handing malady. It ha> in 
a few week*, done her more good than all the rein- ', 
edies she has hurctoloie used under able medical . 
counsel. 

Sixteen of the bed Apothecaries and Pharmaceu-, 
ti-ts in ihe City of Baltimore, write, " We are »alis- • 
lied the preparaiions ki.nwu as Stabler- Anodyne 
t herty Expein-ianl and Mailer's I'lanlMraCordial.,' 
are medicines ol great Talus, and very ettaienl lor 
the reliel and cure ol the diseases lor which they , 
are recommended; the* bear the evidence ol skill' 
and care in their |>rrpur.>t.ou and styieoi iiuitinuup, ' 
und we take pleasure ill recommending them.' 

Twaniy-sasan o! the moal respectable merchants,' 
reaideutaol Maryland, Virginia ayd North Carolina, \ 
who have sold and alsooaed these medicines them- 
selves, suy, •' 1-rom our own experience and that ol 
our customers, we do confidently nooiDUHHtd them j 
Pro Bono Publico.   We have never known any rem- 
edies use»l loi the diseu.-e lor whuh they  are   pie- . 
scribtd, to be so eliiciunt. and lo gift »ucli  entire 
eaUslaciiou to all.'' 

For-ale by DniL'-i-is, Apothecaries  ami Country! 
Storekeepeisuenerally.     K.U.8TABLER&C0, 

Wholesale Drusjgiats, 
i Co ProW Strut, BaHuHort. 

Agents in Cieensl on.', T. J. l*airU k; Uiilsboroo|h, 
S. D. N-huollield. (752) 

t.ltl K   \M.OItOI (.II 

Miifunl Lite InsurHiice&Trnfrtfompaiy. 
HIS Company, aa its name indicates, is upon 
the iimtiiul j.nncjiie, and embraces two distinct 

departments,lo wit! Lite insurance and Trust de- 
partments '1 his attractive combination oilers to 
Policy holders double ihe ordinary secuhiy, without 
destroying their right io a lull participation in die 
entire pro lit» of tho Company. Premiums will be 
received, in cash, either utinually, semi-annually, 
or quarterly, us may be agreed upeu at thetimelhe 
Policy is issued. 

In the TRl ST DKPARTMKNT. or Deposit Sys- 
tem, the payments made to the Company are en- 
tire!) optional With the Depositor, as regards the a 
mot.nt and the time nt which thev are made. A 
puny may pay iu as much or as little, (not less than 
one dollar,) and as olten, us may be convenient lor 
him, whhoul any obligation upon hi in lo continue 
his payments,—and may whhdruwilieoi at his plea 
sure. 

So that, on the plan of this Company, there is 
created at one and the same time an assurance/Mn,- 
rJ.tt ut dealk—a fund avadatlc in akjfcjica*— and u j > - 
vision Jitr old age. 

IliA See Pain | hie is furnished by ihe Company. 

OFFICERS OV TUK COMPANY. 
Directors— Ralph Coircll, Lyndon Swaim. John 

A.Cilmer. IV F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David 
McLean, Richard Sterling, John M. Logan, D. P. 
Weir. B. W. Ourajrn, Robeit M. Sloan, Pobirt P. 
Dick. Henry B. Klliott. 

President—RALPH (.ORRRM.. 

Pics  Pretvlent—Lyndon Swaim. 
SeerrUi,y and TT*WT"—Di P. Weir. 
JtUnncy—John A GiInter. 
F.iawmine Physician—halwin Watson,M. D. 
Consulting Physwimt*— D C. Mcbaue, M. D.* J. 

L. Cole, M. I>; DP  Weir, M. D. 
Central Agent—William II. Cummin^. 
re**Any information relalivctotheCompnnv may 

be had by addressing D. P. WKIR. 
Jan. 2 jj IS J3. Secreiary and Treasurer, 

New (.uuiS lor k ;»H ami lVlater Trade. 
"VTKW style llat«. Caps, Sho's and Boots, and 
i.1 DresaGoods lor ladies and Garttlemen. Gro- 
ceries, Hardware, Cutlery. Steel for drills, and in 
shnrr all  articles) that aro usually kept in our line, 
will be found at J. R. & J.SLOANS. 

September, 1853. 

C&OPv RI.WIRH.-I will pay t!ie above re- 
fj^') ward lur tho apprehension and confine- 
ment of my boy KPHRAIM in any jail, so that I get 
him again. Said bo> is about thirty years ol age, 
aboul live tee: eight inches high, and hasancar o»er 
his right eye—wild good teeth and good counte- 
nance be may probably try lo make oil for a free 
State. K. II. PATRIPGK. 

Long Street, Meore county, \. C. 7'J0.:il 

[eakstllle Colfon Yarn*., b 
j    Feb. j, 1862 K. Ci 

!ehy 
LINDSAY. 

c 
ew Crap SIOIUMNCN—m evrelli'iri i|iiHlity 

i.ir-.de by K. (i. LINDSAY. 

tilllllKiCS.—Willt.w   Carriage-, Caba and 
di^*, lor ehildren, lor =a!e by 

Beplember. 1153. J. II. & SLOW. 

( 
toaimoa Ncliool   EIOOKH—Kerommeuded 

by ihe Committee of Examination, for side b; 
April. IW9. R. G. LINDSAY. 

B oiling C'lothN—A Ireuli aupplv of the aenu- 
me Anker Brand ju.-t received from ihe import 
and In 

iiril, I- 
•alc by K. ti. MNDSAV. 

I) in I.   |..l;rrnl   .It-  ilr-   I I n-lliit r t•» 
V kept constantly on hand and Icr -ale by 

It. 0. 1.IM1SAY 

CHERRY PECTORAL, 
■^•r She rapid Care of 

cot CDS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BKOIVCIUTIS,   MHtiOI'INi.-CUKtll,   \ 

CBOl'P,    ASTinh,    AM) 
COXSl'JIPTIOX. 

Ol'allthenumeriiiis medicines extant, (and some 
ui ihfin valuable) lor ihe cure of pulmonary; 

complaints, nothing has ever been found which j 
could compare in Its effects with this Preparation — ! 
Others euro sometimes, but at all times and iu all j 
diseases ol (he luu;.»aiid throat where medicine can . 
give relict, (his will do it. It is pleasant to lake, j 
and perfectly sale in accordance with the directions. ; 
We do not advcrti>e for the inlormaiioii of Lbose 
who have tried it buf for those whohavo uni. Fam- 
ilies that have known its value will not be without 
it, and by its timely u-e, they arc secure from ihe 
dangerous consequences of coughs and colds which 
neglected, ripen into fatal consumption. 

The Diploma of the Massachusetts Instilote was 
awarded to tin- prepaiatiou by ihe Board id Judges 
in September, I8 H ; al-o, the Medal.- ol the three 
great Institutes of Art, in this country; also the Di- 't 
plnma of the Ohio InMitute at Cincinnati, has been 
given LO the Cherry I'ec'oral. by their Coveriiment 
in consideration ol its extraordinary excelli-nce and 
usefulness in curing allcclatious oi tho Lungs and 
II,n at. 

.Head the following opinion founded tn the long ■ 
experience of the eminent Physician ofilie Port and 
City of St. Johns, May 8, 18aL 

Dr. J. C. Ayer,—Five years trial ol your Cherry 
Pectoral in my practice, has proven what 1 foresaw 
from its corn pn-ition, must he true, that il eradicates 
and cures the colds and cough* lo which we, in this 
section, are peculiarly liable. 

I think ils carnal lias uol yet been discovered, nor 
do I know how a better remed) can be made U r the 
diatempcf ol ihe Throat and Lungs. 

J. J.BunoN, M.D., FR.S.     j 

See what it has done ou a wasted constitution, 
not only iu ihe following case, but a thousand more 

Washington, Pa. April 1?. 1818. 
Dear Sir: Feeling, lhat I have been spared Irom a 

prem mil' grave, thiongh your instrumentality by 
the provuh-nce of God, I will take the liberty lo ex- 
press to you my gratitude. 

A COOgb and ihe alarming symptoms of consump- 
tion had reduced me loo Inw to leave me anything 
like hope, when my phyeioisil brought me a   IKIIIIB 

of your " Pectoral." it seemed to afford immediate 
relief, and now in a few week- time has re#ton u 
me to sound health.   D it will do tor others what it 
ha.* done lur me, \ou uro certainly one of ihobene- \ 
factors <d mankind. 

Sinceiely wishing you every blessing, I am very 
respectiully yuurs, JOHN J. ( LAKK, 

Rector ol St. Peter? Church. 

Prepared and iplcl by Jame* €'* 4>er. 
Practical and Analytical LhcmiM, Lowell Mass. 

Sold iu Greet sboro1 by Dr. T. J. Patrick, and by 
Druggist- am  I ea!ers in Medicines every w here. 

September's, isiJ. 7l5;.3m 

llll.  .1.   II.  .11 AIM IIIM'S 

CELEBRATED CATHOLRuN". 
I'HKiiiM;  rSMALII 

aids preeminent 
s ci rative powers 

in  ad   the diseases lor 
which  it i-. recninmen- 

ulled  Female 
,   <oiM|»laintN. oi 

SSjfrthose aic Prolapsus  F- 
^N ieri,   or   Failing   ol  ihe 

Womb: Fluor AJbus, or 
whites .   < hronie   In- 

Hammation mid Fleer- 
-^  anon ol ib*' U onib j In- 
?^a cid final    Hem* rrh igCi 
£9 nt   Plomling;   Peiutnl, 
fl sui»,.i*--ed. and Int 

MEXICAN MUSTANG   LINIMENT.    | 
HIS  Liiimeni   ban  \.w\ l-een eOOsJIi'il for the 
eureot biicuinaliMi;. New ndgia, Rtiises, Burn*, 

Strain-, Corns, PIlos/Tan or«. Old S-irc*. Sill Joints, 
■erellhigs or pain* in an) part ol the b*nly il an ex- 
ternal application is made. A column ol ca/litScates 
could be given Irom those thai have been en.id of 
these diseasei mid'al-o from those that fat a hud 
Horses eori'ilol rintjiMine, spavin, seraichci. wind-! 
galls, saddle galls, stillness, or any enlarj-etnei.t ol 
butie ur mu/Cles 

THfiOTrelH BY EX PRESS I 
ibis irtio cTilly lhat 

The 7f|e\lf an  >ln>t nig l.lnlment 
Hi s been used quite extensively in the tables of 
Adams At Co. st.reat Souibem. Kustern and West- . 
era Expresses, lor curing galds, cba!es, scratches,! 
sprains and b'uUes, and iiha-> proved very etTeetnal. | 
M.iny ol their mi it have also < -■ ■■ I it on themselvee I 
and their families, and thny all speak ol iu healing 
and remedial qualities in the bigheal terms. One 1 
of our hostlers got kicked, and badly cut and bruis- 
ed on his knee—ua usual, ihe Mu*tang l.immtni 
was resorted to, and the r>oreue»sand lauiUness ua- ' 
anon removed, and it was perfectly well In three or 
four days. We have no hesitation En reeommend- 
iii(-Ml as a valuable preparation, 10 be used externally 
on man or beast. J. DU.IMNU, 

Fireman of Adams h Co."a Express Stable, 
  New York.; 

Wo take great pleasure iu recommending thai 
Mrjltau Afwttung Limmrnt lo all our friends and ens- ( 

tdniers as ihe otst article \%-e have ever used for 
sores, s])aius, or g.iKU in horses. We have used it 
extensively, and always ellectually. Some ol oi r 
men have also need it for i-evere bruise*, and BOtes, 
as well as rhuuinalic pains, inidihev all say it nets 
like magic—we can only say lhat we have entirely 
abandoned v!io use ol any oilier liniment. 

J. M. HawiTT, Foreman for 
Aiqerican KvpressCo., to Wall .« 
Harndeu » Express. 74 Broadway 
Pollen, Virgil 6; Co.'-, 18 Wall street, 
Well-, Fargo & Co.'-, 10 Wall street. 

III'HELL COUNTv, Ala. Feb. Is>, 185:». 
Irl justice to life proprietors, and for the benefit of 

thealllieled, I led it my duty to slate publicly, the 
remaikuhie cures that have been iliuded ill my 
family by the use olllie Mu-iaiig Liniiiieut. A ne- 
gro of mint' bail u hat was called a bone Felon, or 
Whitlow oil her middle linger: the pain was mo>t 
intense   and   excruciating     The   iiitlajnniion   had 
been so extensive lhat the whole finger had become 
ttlrrio»t a mass of cornipiioii, and ihe only hope ol 
saving her hand, and perhaps her hie, appeared to 
be to nave it cut off.   A* her general health waw 
very delicate, tho physician advi.-ed i:» to try the 
nfustai g Luiurienl a lew days, tillsbe Could beceul 
to a Mirgeon in Columbus, as il couhl do no harm. 
and miani preve"ii moruncatlon.   To ihe astdniths 
iiient ol the donor, and myself the pain soon 
i.'ii.-i.l, (he  iidluiiialion   subsided, and ilm wound 
rapidly healed.     The linger is now-   perfectly   well' nt allopathic treatment ai the bauds ot cur liistphy 
and sound!    One of my boys was severely burned., Mciatie." 
The skin wascniitelv Taken oil limn the knre 10 Hen. C. D. Ilineline. Mayor of the Ci'y of Cam- 
illa ankle. The Mustang Liniment was Inely ap- ihn, N. J.f sa>»: " Ihioilaml's German lluieis.—We 
plied, and nothing else was ueoil. The relief and have seen many flattering notices ol this medicine, 
cure was almost beyoid belief—but a shorttin.e1 and ihesdtllte Irom whiclt lliey came induced ustu 
vlapsed before the wounds A-era perffetly healed wake, unjuiry respeciing their merit--. From en- 
I consider it an invaluable remedy, and ilsliOOJO bo   quiry we were persuaded :o use   it, and   must   Bay 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,        i 
Jaundice, (/ironic ur A'creons hibiltlu, I)ii* 

nine of the AVoWi/*, mid uU /tisrati* arUiiig 
from u /JisonltiiU Liver or Stomach; 

?-urh an Coii't'palioli, inward Piles, Fullness of 
Blocd to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach. Nau- 
MM, Heanbiirii, Disgust lor food, Kullnes*. .•( 
Weight in ihe Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sink- 
iuif or Fluttering at ihe pit ol iheSiomach. Swim- 
■ pof the Head, Hurried and Diflicult Breath- 

ing, Fluttering at ihe Heart. Choking or Sufloca- 
Una. Seiii-aiiuiie when in a (yiug posture, Diinne>s 
of Vision. DOls or Webs before (he sight, Fever 
aid Dull Pain iu the Head. Deficiency of Perspi- 
re.ion. Yesmwness of ihe Skin and Kyea, Pain m 
the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,*>., Sudden Flush- 
es of Heat, Burning iu the Flesh. Constant Ima- 
ginings ol evil, and Great Drprcstdou of Spirits, 
can io ellecmally cured by 

Dr. Hoofiand'a 
CELKBHATKD (JKUMAN tflTTFRS. Prepared bV 
DR C. U.JACKSON. No. 180 Arch Street, PhiU 
delphia. Their power mer tin* ahove diseases is 
not excelled, il equalled, by any oilier preparation 
iu the I niied St.ues, a- the cures attest, in many 
cases after skillul physicians had failed, 

The so Billets are worthy the attention of invalid e. 
Possessing great virtues in ihe reclilnalio'i if din 
eases ol the Liver and lesser glands, exerejsii g (he 
most searching powers in weakness ami affections 
of 'ie digestive organs, they are, withal, sule, ccr- 
taiu and pUatait 

Itend and "m Convinced. 
The   " Philadi'lpliin  Saturday   Ga/ette." says of 

Dr. Hoi-Hand's German Hitlers: "It is seldom that 
we reeomiiicnl what uro leimed Patent Medicines, 
to ihe conlidejice and pat ion a i, a ol onr readers;  anil 
therefore when we recommend  Dr. itooilaiid's Ger- 

.     man.Bitter*,  wo wish il to he distinctly  understoou 
*] lhat we are not speaking of the uoHiromanfthe day, 

i that uro noisi'il about lor a briuJ period and then for- 
go.ten alter ihcy have done theirguilty rare ol mbs- 

j chief, bulol a medicine lonseslahli-hod, universally 
prized, and which ha* uiti the hcaiiy   approval of 
the hicultv ilsell." 

"fjtcott's Weekly," -aid, Aug. 25: "Dr. lloofland'S 
Geruiaii Biilcrs, maiiulactiueii by Dr. Jackson, aid 
now recommended by some ot the most prominent 
member'' of ihe faculty as ac article of much ellictt* 
ey in ia-('s ol female weakiiest*. Persons ufdehil- 
it'aled coiisiitulion- willliod these Bi'ter** adiauta- 
ueoua to their liealth, as wo know Irom experiencn 
the salutary effect they haie upon weak sy.-tems." 

iflare Y.\ Idenre. 
J. 0. Mooro, Fsq., <»f the Daily News, said, Octo- 

ber 31st: "hr. lh.ollu:id's (.OMi.au Bitten.—We 
are trying this renowned medicine lur a .-lul Lror/i 
disease of the bowels, and can With truth testify to 
its etlicucy. Wo have lakeu the contents ol two 
bo'.dos. and wo have derived more bouelil Irom ihe 
experiment than wedervcJ previous y from years 

in every laniilyand on ever) plantaticu. 
Ji«. Pirti.i.tis. 

PRU KS—The Liniment is put pp <u :i sixes and 
retaiis u.r 2Scts, .*'*»• is and -l.Uu per bottle.    The To 
cent- M/e cuulaius 3 times as much as the   Si ci-. 
sixe and ihe ^l sixe has :t limes as miudi as the 5o 
cent* sixe—the large sixes being much elu-aper. 
A.ti. l.ltlt-4. ft sjo. sole Importers, 

3QI Broadway, N. Y. or Cor. 8. & Market st. 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Porsaje by all Pnggista and '•>■ T. J. PATRICK, 
GreensboTough | Sil! 6. Sill. Salisbnry : A. T. Zeve- 
[y, Salem; Gardner Si Co . Jameatowtn ; h.ing \ 
Hegle, Lexington; Samuel Vountf. Ashebororoj 1. 
s. Gibson, Uvrmantoo; U. *V T Black, Mssfb-on. 

July 10, W03. 7Je.:3m, 

Entered according to Act ol   Congress, in the yeai 
is.M.byJ  S. Rfll'GHlON.ITD., in the Clerk's 

Ollice ol Ihf District < ourt  lur the   Ka*tern Dis- 
uici oi Peiuunjlvaiiiv. 

ANOTHKR SCIENTIFIC IVQNDER! 

GREAT CURE FOR FjySPEP.IA! 

DR. J. i5. HOUGHTON'S 

found it sueCJUC in Us ncuon upon diseases of 
the liver ami digesUve organ, and i!u» powerful in- 
lluence it exens upon uvnous proslrauon, is really 
sorprisihg.   It eatmiis anfl strengthens the nerves, 
bringinii tlieiu into a slate ul rcpusc,   making sleep 
rel res lung. 

" ll tin** medicine was more generally used. WO 
are Satisfied there would be le?» sickness, as from 
the Piomach, Uvir and neryejia -ysiein, the great 
majority of real and imaginary diseases emanate.— 
Have iheiti ina healthy condition sndyod can bill 
defiance t<» eiriderail's>jaeiierallyi Thiscxiraordma- 
ry medicine »»c would advise our friends who uro 
at all indisposed, to give a in^l—it w ill recommend 
itM'i:. h should) m fact, be in every family. No 
oilier lucdicii.eean produce Micii uvnlein.es ol mer 

Fur sale wholesale and retail, at 
The German Mertieliie Store, 

No. 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth, I'niladat- 
phia, ami by respectable dealeis generally through- 
out the cooiitry. 

Sold by T. J.   Patrick, in Greensborough and by 
dealers iu medicine everywhere* 73i;.ty 

M. iis'ruatn 
(Ciu.ce 

. ti'ir (;;(lion- Linieed Oil.jnnt reeeiTeil ami tt>rr*nl,r 
£ »erv low. W. J. MoCONHBI. 

May IU, 1853. 

'1 Mill  CLOTH \ Inrfre qaaaiity recently ro 
ed Imirr lire mountains—lot -ale by 

Juno 13, 1853. RAN KIN tc MoLEAN. 

FIFTY-FIVE STOVES. 
pecilully ca "pilF. subscriber would re. 

1   lion ol the public to   hi 

Fine Fruit! Fine Fruit!! 

rpEN TnWBAND APPLE TRKF.5 of the finest 
I kinds, ripening it: kuccession, from theearlfest 

to the latest. TKNTIKHSAND PEACH TREES 
of the finest kinds, ripening in suveassioii, from 
eurly iu June to November. ONE THOUSAND 
tHKRRY 1UKKS ofthefineM kinds, ripening in 
succession, Irom the fir-t of May lo July ; al-o, a 
tine asaorlmeni ot Apricots, Nectarines Plums. 
Peats and Strawberry plant-*, for sale at ihe Pomo- 
logical Gardens and Nurseries, at Cane Creek, Chat- 
bait county, Wd New Garden, GoIIford county. 
Orders lor tree*, should be sent in early. Catalogues 
will be pent to all applicants. 

During my absence my brother, Owen Lindley, 
will delivtr trees at Cane Creek, ami my son, Al- 
bert H. Lindley, at New Garden. 

JOSHI'A LINDLKY. 
New Garden, Guilford countv, N. C, i 

The llih ol the loth mo' 1N&.I.     ( 752:3m 

ilieatieu- 
arge   lot   of  S'oves, j 

Agricultural ItetUes, Waffle Iron-, Preserving Fur-! 
'.aces, &c. bought low for t'ash, and   will he  sohl 
low tor Hiu same.    The Simes cntisisl   ol Cooking, 
Parlor. Hall ami Shop Slovei ; call and exaniiuelor 
yourselves.   The attention ot the public is also 
ialled lo my stock of Tin, Sheet  Iron,  and Copper 
Wares*    It you want something that is good, dura- 
ble, and that will last,   call al m>   Factory ou west | 
street   near the Bland House. C. G. YATKS. 

Greensborough, October 14, 1853.        75ltf. 

Books! Books!! Books!!! 
JIJbT  REt KIVKD and  lor sals the  following 

New Books, which will be sold low : 
Shakespear*s   works   in Nick Nack 

Cb'th ami Moioccc 

XTOW will find Creing Ih>ll* for sale at 
X      Sept., 1853. J. R. iv J. SLOAN'S. 

- )l \i \ >'li l'-s   S:|1' lor saleal the store of 
Zy )\) Dec. 1N.-3. RANK IN iv M« LEAN. 

4 
A 

tiiiii. 3loia*«tea just received ai d fur -a!e by 
Dee. 1S:,3. RAN KIN i* M.LKAN.  ' 

large ijoantfty of Blasting Powdi r and Safely 
Fuze for sale. 

Dee. IM.,3. 

I'IIII^ ■ <..,-i' ■  .tii.i  .-.in- 

RANK1N & Mcl.F.AN. 

NEW FALL GOODS. 
I> G. LINDSAY has received in the last few 

!• days, a foil supply »>f neasonab.e <;<M>l>>, 
carefnllyselected in Northern Markets, and purcha- 
sed on the most advantageous term-: ami ha can 
sell them correspondingly low and cheap. 

Amongst them are French Cloths, Fancy Cast* 
meres. Due-kins, Ve-'i:_'- w lute anil colored, Mau- 
nels, Merinoee, Alpacas, Italian Cloths, Persian 
Cloths, DeLaines, IraResee, Csjdutieree, Woollen 
Plaid-., silk and woollen Plaids. Prints, Grode Nap 
and Florence Silks, BiaCk tiio de Rhine, eery wide, 
Berges, Hoiseryoi all kind.-. Gloves, Irish Lineo, 
Napkins, lowelling, Long Cloths, shawls, Hand- 
kerchiefs, Bed, Saddle and Negro Blankets, Ker- 
seys, Unsays, Ticking, Brown and Bleached Drill-. 
LMTIIVA wool a'"1 sdk shin-, LaoVs Vests Lad) - 
Cloth Cloaks, .Bonnets, I pa, Mowers, Ribbons. 
Shoes and Gaiiei-. Bovs.llaU SN*J t UH Boots and 
Bhoea. Groceries, Cordage, Dye Studs, and many 
other article*. He also has a targe «appl) ol Ruck 
Island Fabrics—»oiue now hiyles—very beautiful. 
{. uii.u B id Bee, 

Hannah Moore's works. 
Topper's Poetical works 
Longfellow's'1 " 
Byron's        " " 
Kirk Whites " 
llemaus' *' 
Campbell's   " " 
llowitt's        M u 

Cbok's " 
Wads worth's ** 
Laiidou's " 
Tom Moore's 
Amelia's " 
MreJndsoo'a" 
t harms <ik counter charms 
Sunbeams and Si.adow> 
Beii :ie's oi a Bachelor 
Dream Life. 
Wide Wide World. 
Mother's Recompense. 
Home liittnviice. 
Three Great Tempiati 

Scenes oi Scotland. 
.lv-op's eablee. 
Summer   and   Winter of 

the soul. 
Peep al No. 5. 
Archibald Oammeton, or 

Heart Trials. 
Slarol Bellileham. 
Kyperion. by Longfellow 
V allow Pltish Papers, by 

Thackery. 
D'Aubigue's   History   of 

the Reformation, 
iauney's Liieul William 

Pane. 
Albums   ol   all   descrip- 

tions. 
Methodist   Hymn Books. 
bibles, as-oned. 
Summeifield. 
Water Drops. 
Wild Flowers. 
Paul and Virginia 

Jl'ST received   |SIO kegs blasting powder and a 
large lot ot -ally lu/e. 

I Bab- Dienbergs, 
UOO Backs ol Salt for sale by 

RANK IN & McLKAN 

11. G.  LINDSAY. 

Screen, run and Sieve Wlre-llotli— 
kepi consiaiuly ou hand, ol diflereul  numbers 

ami width. 
April   18.'.2. 

KINK assortment ol Cane Seal and Mahogany 
Rocking Chairs, lor sale  I" 

pi. 1853. PETER THFRSTON. 
A 
JUNI  llecelvCd  a lot of heavy Winter Boots, 

which will be uisposed ol very low lor cash. 
November, 1853. KINSl'FIN & CO. 

Beecher's     Lectures    lo  Bjthedsle, by Hawthorn. 
Lives ol the Apostles 
Paper Hack*  Port  Ko- 

liu's 
Yankee Stories, by Judge 

Halburton. 
W.J. M«« ONNKL. 

I eakavlllei Ci 
t i« l an.llc 
Feb », l»5i. 

iiiilUs. - \ first iate articled 
i, toi oale by 

U   G.LINDSAY. 

Young Men 
Faded Hope. 
Don tjuuote. 
Aoui kilty's Tales. 
Home Circle. 
life ui John Randolph. 

Greenebero', June, i«53. 

NOME 4 11^41*  s l.oilll.-sG. 
I7INS1EIN .*. CO. are now opening at ibeir store, 

A on Bast street, s large 1"' el Ready Made Cloth- 
Uganda pies too numerous to 
mention.    Just come and see for yourself, before 

.- are determined lo sell 
.ii.'in rerj loe foi i 

I %'' .\ good aruele ol Feathers will be taken in 
B lur clothing. Not   P 

Blauk Warrunb (ur >ulc at ihis Office. 

JlIrVM'i  h\MA**ACS.—The   Fanner'-   f nd 
) Planter's Almanac, by Blum and Sou, has bteu 

received.   Cell at sloau » Store ami get a copy u.r 
ihe year 1851. September, 1853. 

w uh lai their accompanying Svl 
ted,) no matter ho.v severe avol how long standing. 

The CathoTicon far surpasses other remedies, iu 
being more certain, less expensive, and leaving ihe 
system in a belted condition,    l^-i all Interested iu 
SUCh U remedy    call  and   nbtam a pamphlet   (iree) 
• ontaining ample proof, Irom liignly resoeciable 
sources, ol ibehapp) reanltsoJ its uselugetnerwith 
letters from first cuxss experienced physicians who 
have used it in then practice, and speak irom their 
own observations. 
REFERENCED—P, 11. Peckham, M. P., Gtica. V. 

V: L. D. Fleming. M D, Canaiidaiaua, N. Y ; 
M. IL Hills, M. D.. Rochaater, N. V.j D. Y. Poole, 
M. D..Syracuse, N.Y.; Prnl. Dunbar. M. I>.. Bal- 
timore, Mil.: J. C.Orriek.M.D.B.diiinoro. Md ; 
W. W. Ree-e. M. D, N. w YorkCity; W. Pres- 
colt, M. D., Concord, N. IL; J. I'. New land, M. 
D, I liea, -\. V, 

Pamphlets had gratis at the Store of Thomas J. 
Patrick, A.e-i; Drugaist,Greeii.sbore',N.C. Also 
.-old by Alexander McAlphiu,  Yauceyville, P. F. 
Pe.-cud, Raleigh,   and by  mOSl Of the leading Drug* 
gists III the adjoining counties, 

Of- Letter addressed lo Messrs. Beach & Brown- 
sou, Agent* at Newbeiry C. IL, S. L\, by Rev. L. S. 
Beaid, of same Mate. 

Gu sr. SPRIKCS, Jan. Uh. 1863. 
Mi^rs. Btackf titovnmm—Rift: I sendforanotb- 

cr bottle oi youi " hbirchisi's I teriue Catbolicou." 
My   wile tia.- been auticled  tor eleven jeais, and a 
variety ofmeaas bas been resorted to lor relief, bi.t 
liouu    was  ublained  until I iccencd thlB   Uieibciue 
fitiiu you. Iis inibieiice Beema almost magicalf 
iluie was a maniic.-t improvement from the day it 
wa- taken. 

A» there are a great many females iu our coun- 
try laboring under the alliieliou loi which your road2 

uuue proposes a remedy, I feel it a duty lo Mount" 
mend it to all such. 

(Signed.) CLOIT.I! S   BFAKD. 
E V J. II. MAJU IIISI .v Co., Proprietor*. 

Central Depot, 301 Broadway, New*York. 
September 8th, 1853. 710-ly. 

'"*«^f 
1 Li ulR/ 

DK. STROSCfS 
COUPMJSD St.MMVi: PILLS. 

T! 

w% 

THE TBUB DI0B8T1VE   FLUID, OU 
GASTRIC   JUICE. 

IyRKPARKD from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach 
ol the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the 

>^u M Physiological Chemist, by J.S.Hoo^litoii, M. 
D.. Phil.elclpl.ia. Pa. 

" I Digest." Such is the line meaning ofibo 
word Pepsin. Ii is the chief element, or Great D>- 
gesrh -2 Principle ol Ihe Gastric .Iniec—the Solvent 
ot die Food, the Purifying, Preserving, and Sitmo- 
laiing Agent oi ihe Stomach and Intestines. Ii is 
pxlructe.l from the Digealiva Stomach ol ihe Ox, 
thus tuiiiii.': a 'Y^uf Digestive Fluid, precisely like 
the natural Ga-ltie Jniee iu    its   t hemieal   powers, 
and I'lrni-hni'j a complete and period substitute lor it. 

'This is nature's own   remedy   I«*r an   unhealthy 
Stomach.    No art of  man can   equal   its curative 
Siwers. It contains no Alcohol, oinere, Acids, or 

nuseous Drugs. Ii is extremely agreeal Ie to the 
to ■ e. end mui be laki n by ihe most iceble phlieiua 
who cannot eat a water cracker Wlllioul  acme di— 
tress.   Beware ui  Drugged imit^tiwus.  Pepsin is 
Qot ■ Drug. 

Half ■ teaspnonful of Pepsin infuseil in Wales. 
will digest orjlisaolre Five Pounds of Roast Beef 
in about two hours, out of the stomach. 

RctessiJAc revMenceS 
FF'The Scientific Et idenceuOoo which ibis rem- 

edy is based is in the highest degree curious at d 
remarkable 
—Tall on t! 

!>K   PILLS  are entirely   \ * -* f :i\\\v.  and 
ire a most superior Medicine iu the cure of all 

Billnii- Complaints, Chills and    l;e*er,    Dyspepsia, 
! Costiveneeet l«ivefComplaint. Jaundice. Sick Heiul- 
achu, Scrofula, Sail Rhenin. Fevers of all kinds, 
Loss ui Appetite, Obstructsd and painful Menntrua- 
lion, and all lingeril g di-e.i-e-. 

Asa Kemale Medicine ihe) net like a charm, and 
when Lakeu according to ihe directions, lliey never 
fail to i ure the very worst cases of i*!!:••*, alter a 1 
oilier remedies 'ail. 

The) pi rify lie blood, canalise the circulation, 
restore t: e Liver, Kidneys, and oiher Secretory o - 
gan-to a healthV ICiie and action; and as an Anli- 
Hilions Pamlli Hadicinethey have no equal.   Price 
ft/j cei.is |ici box.     Also, 

Dr. Blrtlf'fl INt(oral Moiuarh pi!N. 
A ri medy '.« r Counlis, Colds, V.i anh, Bronchitis, 

Croup. IVLooping Cough. Asthma, Co.isiimpliuii, 
Nervous Diseases, Dvspepsia, Costivsness, Erysip- 
elas, Di-ease ol the Heart, lti1h.mmai.on and Vain 
iu the Chest, TJui k aid -ide. ami all diseases aiisioji 
from a ('eranged sinipol ilieSieniach,andlorelieve 
the di-tre.-s.me (a,* Iceliuu from eating too beany 
food in weak and dyspeptic habits. 

Warranted to fcc Purcif/ Vegetable. 
Those Pnis ;,ct as an Expectorant, Tonic, and 

Aperient Cue ,.» eei t ln\ in ,-n—f. three times 
mure power ;■» i are disi ases than a one dollar hoi- 
tie oi any ut die Mni|i-, Balsams, or Vetaapeffhea 
thai was ever made, and n sun; Ie trial of only one 
box will prove ibis important troth. 

77."/ pn moll Ex}*ttoro1Um, Looun the PU<gm,and 
Char ihe ttswes ess) tMfktt Srcntory tft gnus of all nun - 
hid ■ ■ '/ P, at d lliere is not another remedy iu iho *s> 
who!e Maieria Medico capable ol imparting such 
healing properftesto the Lungs and \ iial Organs aw 
these Fills. 'liny cure Cosfiesntsj prodare u good, 
regular ^/tprtilr, <i,,d Strengthen tin Sytrm. 

Price 25 ceiffs pei box, ctnilainlng 23 doses of 
Medicine. Call'on the Agent- who sell tho Pills, 

Agent, and get a Descriptive Circular, and get the Planter's Almanac gratis, giwn-j lull 
gratis, giving a large amount ol Scientific Evidence, particulars and certificates of onras. 
from lacing's Animal Chemistry/] Dr. Combe's Both kinds 6f the above named .Pills are for sale 
Physiology of Digestion ; Dr. Pereirg on Food and in Greeuaborongfa by T. J. I'.il: ie!., who also 
Diet:  Dr. John W. Draper, id Ne.v York I'uiver-iiy 

IOO kegs pure and No. 1 white lead, just received 
and lor sale. W. J. McCO.NM-.L. 
Afay .'•», ih53. 

I.IM»-.—A   largo supply   of   BLANKS  just 
printed ami for sale at THIS OFMCE. 

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS. 
riAtSTKlTN Mail, bom Gieeiishoroiigh to Raleigh, 

B 
I in MIIMIU) >.< hoot mid Ilible t'laartt'i, 
a I ESTllXS iiu  .M.tlllii-w, Mark, I.uko und Julili 

uiid the Acl., ttl llie Atn.-ilr-.     For ^ale. 
Jan. It'S. It  (J   UND6AT. 

ilurr Mlll-Moiicx—ul ihe  nm-i   ^. j..... -..-.> 
> make and iu.r-ti, urn up of any aize wanted, 

wilit  a ^l^le  lur tlrei-i-rnj: ailttjilt-d In the 'ilunei*,— 
di'livt-ri'd trhoreverueaiiwl.      1». G. LINDSAY. 

April   i~  -'. 

I art:.' I.«l of Iron.—Comuatingol Kn^h-h 
J liu^'-'y Tire, Bw^l. Iron, iir.rl, II.df-round 

Hound, Si^uara and »lni|i Iron. Al-o, Mmiiilain 
Iron. KA.NKItN J. MtLKAN. 

May, ISO'.'. 

T; ... „v ....—.-..,.., 
S.J arrives daily b) Uia. ii..j cepBtts al 8 p. in.— 
.Mail closes al lip  m. 

Sonlheru and Western Mail, from Gresnsbofongh 
to Salisbury, arrive- daily by tij p. m ; departs at 8 
a. in.    .Mad closes at !• p. in. 

Danville Mud,  from Grev*tisborough to  Danville, 
ilnice a week—arrive* on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays by 7 p. iii ; departs OH Tuesdays, Thur«- 
days and Saturdays at S a. ui. Mad olosesal f p. ill. 

ViJtou Mail, from Greeosboiooghto Milton, thrice 
a week—arrives on Tuesdays, ThursdayB and Satur- 
days by i p. in ; departs Wednesdays, Friday* and 
Mondays at 5 a. TU.     Mail closes at 1* p. m. 

Asheborough  Mail,   iiiiac CVCIJ   liulay by 5  p   i 
i m ; iVp.irt* every Saturday at * a m 

Pitlsborough Ala 

Prof. Donglison's Physiology: Prof. Birliman; ol 
Vale College; Dr Carpenter's Physiology; tVe.. to- 
gether wilh iepoil» uf cures Irom all parts ui the 
United States. 

I'epsln 111 Fluid und 1'owder*. 
Dr. HOI GIIION'S Pep-in i- prepared in Powdvr 

and iu Fluid Form—and   in   Preaetlption  vials for 
ihe use oi Physicians.   The Powder will  be sent, 
by Mail, iree of Postage, for one Dollar, sent to Dr. 
Hoiejhlnn, Philadelphia. 

it- OBSERVE THIS!—Every botttooflha gann-j 
ina Pepsin hears (he wiillen signature ot .1   S   I lung li- 
lon. M. D., sole proprietor', Philadelphia, Pa. Copy- 

J l n Ie Mark secusad. 
0 TSold bv all Druggisls   Slid Dealers in   Medi- 

cines.    Pnee, ONE  DOLLAR per botl e. 
AGENTS—T  J.  PAIKK.K, Greensborough;  D1 

Hearth  Hillsborongh; s. II. Peudletoii, tali bury. 
U in Ihn wood a. Co., Raluign 

April J3.!, 1853, 

keepsasuopli bl fh. SPESCEH'S VEGETABLE 
PILLS, ami Ur. HULL'S CEIJMRA1ED PILLS. 
which stop ihe Chills and   Fexer Ihe first day,  and 
do not sicken the stomach ur operate on the bowels. 

November 12, 1853. eow:.ly. 

READ AM? SSI Mi;Mlli:it THIS. 
IIOSK wishing to purchase gousw cheaper than i \l.v\ have ever before been offered at retail in. 

Greensboro', will do a ell to rail OuT. Caldwell ie 
Sous. 

All person indebted lo the in cither by bond oi 
book account are requested to corne lorward ami 
make Immediate settlement, as lunger indulgence; 
laimoi Ii* given.    XJusiroticu is intended lor all in- 

■  J tbey hope it will be heeded hi 
lime to save cost or in 

(ire* nsboro', Ausr. ft. 186». 

X" ell* e. -I Ie Aiinnal elveliiuj 
L*   i nro' Mutdal LHe I    i 

I departs *ami 
l; (i GRAHAM, P.M. 

Sw. M,I- 7s)5tl 

ALA RGE h t of springs and axles, patent leather, 
oil Cloth poll 

urn- ol (fashes which will be sohl low. 
,    llai 86. I5i3. w. J. McCONNEL 

1'AI.I.  ttl) 
j, 

they Bra j 

7-rt::I>' | pany wi.t be he 
"      rUlli dj \   tt.C iii 

L'OK st I.I-:.—ii 

uiMtit <;oons.-n.i« 
W ■   er goods jusl       Nov. 17 

ihere, 
dly. I        **. ITIIIS.pi me M 

•) ■ 
e   W.' III 

.t the Gieens- 
i Trust Com- 

■  Company on 
.  I , . i n Li r. Bl   1 1 O'clock, A.M. 

D. p. W KIR, eWil i . 
7..I1-5 

August 5. 18JJ. 
UANEIN .v AM.LAN. 

. 

-oriment 

market prices 


